
The offieere of the Mint wigely Rattail ated the

aishe of the people, and run up theirflags in the

morning.arrasnamcg or CHXSTNUT SIRES! AT THIS
JUNCTUILE.

appearafice of this beautiful thoroughfare

it twelve o'clock will be remembered forever by

ha occupied eligible positions to witness its

te."-theu;noe and euthusiasm. As far as the eye

dpros' the street was arched with red, white,
coal
sad bloc. A beautiful banner was streaming

from the peals of the Continental Hotel. The

sleds" of all the stores were hidden with

fligs; the hotels, the banks, the residences, the

stores, the ineuramee buildings, each displayed its

Quota of canvas, and it is proable that no celebra-

io which ever occurred ibn Philadelphia, has

witnessed such unanimity of display. With one or

tsr, eveptions, the flag was flung out with the

utmost cheerfulness, andat every point its appear-

ance seemed to satisfy the multitude. But under

toe beautiful colors, emblems of an imperilled

bet not waning nationality, the scene was melon-

laced to inspire all with emotions of wonder, enthu-
-4,01, and fear. Staid and Quakerly Philadel-
4i, bad yioided up its customary quietness, and

in its most beautiful highway it seemed that

iris were abroad. In tbe. fade of each of, the

rioters contortion had painted at once its patriot-
iala its vindictiveness. The movements of the

zrowd were ao rapid asalmost to defy observation
They whirled hither and thither, now turning

don Chestnut street, and anon, as if strioken by
owe mad impulse, rushing up. Their movements

reminded us of a troop of flying artillery, or a
surge of cavalry, or a herd of dashing buffaloes,

ur tie sweep of an avalanche, or anything which is

wirt, and terrible, and mad. The fearful occur-
Teila ui the day exhibited, more than any single
dimoostrstion within reach of experience, the of

cf a rash patriotism, when its flag has been

desecrated and its Government imperilled.

tat I;SSIDENCES ON OBNOXIOUS CITI7.ENS YSSITYD

A morning paper of yesterday referred to a
ritil4s of radical Secession proclivities whe, it

co soli, had made- some wanton allusion to the
and stripes. It was alleged that he was a

prominent merchant, whose establishment is situ-

ated upon Market street. The crowd. in full force
eed vitb the same rapid march, went to this place,
bat foind the store shut up and guarded by Moen.
Theresiienee of Gen. Patterson, atThirleenth and
Long streets; was also visited, owing to some
reimmicrstanding on the part of the populace

to the sympathies of this gentleman in re.

S' to the present crisis. Gen. Patterson ap-
pared at an upper window, in military dress,
ti,j waved a flag to those in the street below. He
sIIS Maloudly cheered, and his residence 1113M0-

10.7m. The office of Mr.Robert Tyler was also
Tiiited, and found closed. It would be impossible
to enumerate the public and private places at
irbich the mob presented themselves, duringthe
sirenioon, to demand an expression of sentiment

display of bunting. Happily, none of the

is:ties thus visited had the imprudence to thwart
the wishes of the mob, whatever might have been

fLeir private sympathies.
THE MUNE AT RIGHT.

H the owurrences of the day were thus fearful,
theybecame positively frightful at night, when the
rein was falling, and the'sky sombre with clouds.
.131 the flags were still flaunting in the dripping
night, and the reports of fird-krmr broke the still-
ness in every direction. The forms of men, per-
fectly visible in the darkness, were seen swaying
tbber and thither, missiles in their hands, and
=lass in their hearts A. more fearful time has
never been known in the history of the pity. To
oppose thepeople would have been as mad asfutile.
All roughness and all ruffianism seemed to be
;brand; hooting, yelling, racing, and rioting.
font 'far and near pistols and guns made loud

faint reports, and women and children sat
Aivering at their homes, unable to road the
:um of the outbreak, but shuddering in antici-

talon of its effects. The town was filled with
_:=ors that this and thatplace were to be sacked,
std this or that man dragged from his bed and
murdered. The police force was powerless. The
rspict evolutions of the mob defied their pursuit,
mi the city seemed given up to the sway
d patriotic violence_ By all the afternoon and
sluing lines otruorione people, who had earned
the titles of traitors and spies, left the city
they had profaned, and in one or two oases
wl-010 families, supposed to be in league with the
memirs of the Government, departed from the
67. half dead with fear. The people had
uttered, in sot, the long aecumnlating voice of in-
diguition, and the fearful lesson of Monday after-
noon and night should teach the gentry whostirred
them up toviolence and rage, that there is no ene-
my like a wronged and aroused populaee.

A great erowd of persons, who were anxious to
ship in the united States navy, besieged the navy
yard yesterday inernieg. There is no difficulty of
obtalein3 an aimaZance of uses for either land or
sea service.

The UnitedStates steamer grater Witch sailed
yesterday, with sealed orders. She is probably
destined far the G-alf of Mexico.

Tfir MILITARY MOVING. AND RAZING READY
FOR WAR.

The greatest excitement pervaded the military
a! the city yesterday- At all the armories meet-

load, and of ...ch a martial apITIS Wag

Z.E.i!ested to comply Immediately with _the de-
mid of the President in hie requisition for sot.
lists. General Small enlisted sir hundred men at
Military Hall, on Third street, above Green, by
ft o'clock. The Washington Blues, Captain J.
M. tiNline, opened their armory in the evening, at

and Chestnut streets, and bad enlisted forty
et nine o'clock. The First City Troop have

nanimonely resolved to stand by the President
the present emergency.
The companies F, G, and B, of First Regiment
Arilless, Third Brigade, need more members

::nsiplete their quota. All persons who wish too,katser for the war, were invited to attend last
erring at the State Arsenal, corner Sixteenth and

and sign the muster roll. Officers of these
:-.zpsnies will he elected after the companies are
f:3l.

We hare understood that some three hundred
zazes wore registered here.

!fr. aeorge L. Ritman, an old soldier of the
Menem war, who did goodservice in that straggle,

forth a placard yesterday, and enlisted several
-..,nteers at the Odd Fellows' Hall, Frankford.

THE EXCITEMENT AT BRIDEBBURG.
lererday afternoon the proprietor Of a lamp-

manufaetory at Bridesburg caused to be
on his building a Secession flag. The ob-

E::ions bunting soon gathered a large crowd
a.-.vad, who demanded that it should be removed;

case it was not, violence was threatened. In a
!tv tektites the flag was removed, amid the moat
itiresisg cheers Irons the exalted mob.

A SERIOUS Tl3lll AT PILANSPORII.
At anearly hour in the afternoon a large crowd,
.1!e from the city, others residents ofFrankford,
olleeted around the establishment of Messrs.

Boffin, on Main street, who were sus-
ones of manufacturing cannon tubes and pi-

Zrti and rending them South. The crowd had ga-
,,e,r4 there with the inteution of firing the place,
Ell as there is a large amount ofcombustible pro-
le:l'i adjoining the establishment, the result wouldM7s been fearful. Information was at once sent
tr,tae Frankford station-house, when Lieut. So-
ntri arai a posse of men repaired to the scene of
extltttoent. The crowd having by this time in-
;awed to an alarmingextent, one of the firm, Mr.125111% was found, and he contended that the ar-116w it question were not manufactured for thetteutioaiets. The rumor was that Perkins &

- J-1E sent them to Hitchcock & Co., who shipped
-`scuth. Lieut_ Somers and several proud-
cilitess finally decided that the only way to

T,:event a dertruotien of property was to dote up
Flue. All the cannon-primers, two furniture

' 17131(1$. were then removed tothe station-house,
rri the retablishment closed. After this the ex
"z- srawd dispersed. Mr. Perkins 18armorer at

Frankfurd arsenal, and, it is said, bas no an,
t:lrity to manufacture these articles (misfile, as
.

Ere secured to the United States by patent--74,E;.
A CONYANY AT EIS OWN EXP.ILNEIN.

e understand. that Cal. C. Tower, a memberbar ofPottsville, intends raising acompany:
tquipping it at his own expease, to offer to the

Ithttarateer tams.
1:41n Fritz, at the armory of the National'!?f,..T4. evened an enrolment list last evening. Aail was also opened by the Montgomery Artillery,'rter of Ameriea and Master atreeta. A large"? war also thrown 10the breeze-

EXTRAORDINARY FLAN waning.
It. late hour last evening, WilliamOliver ele-'eel the flag-staff at Spring Garden Hall, and::%eled in raising a large flag. The pole is.4t ,t fi'fty feet in length, and, being wet, three

.*•4 ,11 were raacia by Mr. Oliver before he air-t-a'reli.the,3 his purpose.
/4.7, A lINION

aping declaration, addressed to the Pre-
-6,1 received many signatures from loyal

mitaPhiladelphia. Itwas prepared by Hoe.E,ttee Blaney
POILADELPHIA, April 15, 1861.•

"

t're.,iffent of the tratted States : The--it.ral?eled event of the past week has revealedthe citizens of the traded States, beyond eines-• rs nibiiily of doubt. that peacefial retton-i":o, *tinier the form of onr Constitution is~,e!Ito and orrn.ed, and that esoirasion means, inZ-;,teetta its eupporters, both treason and war(Jar country arid nation. We, therefore,-:;llerl'igned,to citizens of the United Stater.,in habitants of the city of Philadelphia, re-'t.''l.lt;l: to :the proclamation of the President ofItle,!-.lttl_ntstes, bomb; declare our unalterablett,„...,itiation to sustain the Government an itsIla Maintain the honor. the integrity. and thetittey e 6 Of noir National Union, 'TA the parte-
•

be Popular Government, end to redress
enakiready long enough endured, Nov...e maiitical opinion, no name or badge4.." 113' open points of psrty distinctions, shall'44or withhold ea in the devotion of all we4_,..i:,.•ztr.0r can ccmmand to the vindication of the

lif,ce of the
ittition, the maintenance of the laws, and the

tit

4

flag of our country.a qeol6l m
raceland,

aeetig of Company P, Captain4. J.Eattached to the First,''cit of Artillery, it Was unanimously resolved tots,;et The services of tae company to the Freud-gfata the United States, and to be reedy at aingtittals nwarrliog. They have opened a recruit-o at their armory. During last eveningsstY enrolled fifty man-

The drenching rain which fell last evening had
the effect of dispersing the crowd that thronged
Chestnut street during the day, and at midnight
very good order prevailed. About two hundred
men enrolled tneir names in addition to those al-
ready referred to, at Military Hall, on Third
street near Green, the majority of whom were
Germans, making an aggregate of eight hundred.
They will be equipped and ready for service by
Thursday, as well as the Minute Men, under com-
mand of Captain Berry. The patriotic feeling
appears to be on the inorease, and the general
impression is that one hundred thousand men in
Pennsylvania will be found ready, willing. and
OTISIOUS to march, ata moment's warning, to the
defence of their imperilled country. The chief of
police, with lieutenants, and a large forae, remain-
ed at the Central Station all night. and a strong
guard watched the premises of Messrs. Dean it
CO .

at Fourth and Chestnut streeta.

A SHARP DOMESlTlC.—Yeeterday%fling
Ann Thompson (colored', a domestio at Dr. Lee's,
Thirty-fourth and Market streets, was charged be-
fore AldermanKooken with the larceny ofawatch.
It seems that Mrs. Lee bad 000asion to hire addi-
tional help, when she procured a white girl from
an intelligence office to this city. The old servant,
by telling a number of false tales, succeeded in
getting the white girl to leave suddenly, after be-
ing employed only abouta day. Immediately af-
ter she had left the watch was missed, which, as a
matter of course, she was suspected of having sto-
len. The whitegirl was afterwards found and ar-
rested upon the charge of committing the theft.
Being unable to find the watch, suspicion fell upon
the old domestic, who was arrested, and in her
possession the watch was found. She was com-
mitted to prison to answer.

SINGULAR DRAM OF A CHILIL—OR Sunday
afternoon a little colored child named Silvia Arm
strong, aged about four years, was taken ill from
some unknown cause, and complained of being
thirsty, and exhibiting symptoms of poisoning
from arsenic. Water was administered without
affording relief, and a prescription of a physician
was compounded and administered. The child
continued to desire something to drink, and while
the parents were down stairs it obtained a half-
pint of whisky, used to bathe it, and drank the
whole of it. The father took the child to the hos-
pital, where the stomach-pump afforded it relief.
The physicians endeavored to prevail upon the pa-
rent to allow the ohild to remain at the inatibition,
but herefused, and while taking it home thelittle
one expired in hie arms.

Fails AT FRANS.FOItP.-At a late hour
on Sunday night, the large stems building, situ-
ated on Gunpowder lane, Frankford, near the
police. station, was discovered to be on fire. The
alarm was promptly given by telegraph to the
Central Station, and as quickly communicated to
the companies in the upper districts by the same
medium. Several steam engines were speedily in
service, and the firemen used their most extra.
ordinary exertions in suppressing the flames.
Owing to the very combustible nature of the con-
tents of the building, the fire spread rapidly. The
roof was burned, but the damage was trilling. It
was formerly used as an ice house.

BURGLARS CanonT.—About 9 o'clock on
Sunday night two burglars were caught in the
house at the corner of Twelfth and Melon streets,
into which they had effected an entrance by pry-
ing off a back shutter. The thieves were taken
to the station-house. They had in their possession
a gold watch which had been stolen front a house
at Thirteenth and Green streets, andsailve: card-
case, stolen from Wallace and Franklm streets.
Those places were both robbed about two weeks
Binoe.

SUPPOSED TO BE STOLEN.—TWO young men,
named James Robinson and John Spence, were
arrested at Ninth and Market streets on Sunday
while fighting about the possession of a watch.
They werearrested and taken to the station-house,
where tbey acknowledged that the watch did not
belong to them, buthad only been entrusted to their
care. They,were eounuitted by Alderman Bib-
bard for a further hearing. The watch is a double-
faced gold one, with chain and a email medallion
attached.

CHICKEN THiEvma.—Yesterday morning,
about Ave o'clock, a man named Oliver Jones was
arrested in the Nineteenth ward, having in his
possession a bag filled with chickens, which be
had stolen from some place unknown. Be was
committed to prison by Alderman Clouds.

A small shed, at Thirteenth and Catharine
streets, was broken into on Friday night last, and
robbed of Ave pairs of chickens. An attempt was
made at the same time to effect an entrance into
the dwelling adjoining, which, however, proved
unsuccessful.

A FOtainturtt.—A male child about two
months old wasfound near the Wayne Station,
Twenty-second ward, last week, wrapped up nicely
in a basket, and a bottle of milk by its side.

SUDDEN Dasxn.—A German named Gus-
tave Adolph Tiuerkland was taken sick in the
street on &many, =ad oonve7ed to the Eleventh-
ward station-house, where he died in a few mi-
nutes afterwards. The coroner bald an inquest
yesterday.

ATTEMPTED MVRDBB AND SOICIDIL—Last
evening, a man named Peter sheen, residing in
Logan street, north of Market, Twenty-fourth
ward, inflicted a severe stab in his wife's breast,
and then eat his own throat, which resulted in
almost instantdeath. His wife is also notexpected
to survive.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
LBy Pony Express

ELECTION OF MR. M.DOUGALL AS MUTED STATES
ECEZ=3

FORT KEARNEY. April 14.—The pony express
passed here at 1 o ' clock P. M. to day, bringing
ban Francisco dates to April 3d. -

-

James A. McDougall was again elected United
States Senator. On the second ballot he received
seventy-seven votes. Nugent thirty-nine, and
balance scattering. 'AU the Republicans and most
ofthe Douglas memberssupported Mr. McDougall.

The weather is again rainy. The late storm
damaged the mining claims in Tuolumne county
alone to the extent of$200,000.

A new effort is to be made to contest the will of
the late Fenster Broderick, on the ground of
forgery. The estate is estimate to be worth over
$2,000,000

Wm. McNulty, formerly of Mansfield, Ohio,
who early emigrated to this State, and became
very wealthy previous to the great Sacramento
fire of 1563, which, swept away most of Ins pro-
perty, committed suicide, in San Francisco, on the
31st. Intemperance and domestic troubles were
the alleged cense.

Judge Hardy, arrested at Sacramento, as an ac-
complice in the murder of the printer, Mr. Newell,
at Ban Francisco, on the Ist of January last, is
making great exertions to prevent his being
brought to this city for trial. He sued out a writ
of habeas corpus before Judge Morrison, of Sacra-
mento, but the judee declined to release him.
Next he tried JudgeIdeltinstry, who likewise de-
clined to interfere. Next, Judge McCune, of4Sa-
cramento, who hasreleased him on $lO 000 bail

The act of Congress organizing the Territory of
Nevada, it is believed, will deprive California of a
strip of her territory three hundred miles long byfrom fifteen to fifty miles wide The State will
probably be unwilling to yield se large a portion
of her domain, much of which is very valuable in
giver mines. The Senatehaspassed the following
resolation on the ettbjeet

Resolved, That the Committee on FederalRela-
tions be instructed to inquire into and report at
the earliest possible period, first, if the act of Con-
gram organising the Territory of Nevada changer
the boundary flee of California ; secondly, if so, to
what extent snob change is proposed to be made as
nearly as can be ascertained ; thirdly, what ac-
tion, if any, should be had by the State in relation
to such change.

The Breokinridge Democracy State Central
Committee is in session in Fan Francisco, and are
reported to have negotiations pending with the
Douglas Committeefor the purpose of bringing the
two wings of the party together.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS
Sandwich Island dates to the 14th ultimo have

been received perbark Yankee. The news is un•
important.

The assessed value of real andpersonal property
in the Hawaiian Kingdom, thin year, arose&aix
millions ofdollars

The Advertiser, b discussing the present de
pression of the whaling business, assumes that it
results from temporarycauses which will passaway
ina year or two, whenthe business will be as pros-
perous as ever.

The pony expre.safrom Fort Romney, with dates
to the 22d ult., arrived at Carson Valley to- day.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.--Arrived, "A➢nl Ist-
sh.P L0t..., frost to Kong bark Yankre t from Ide,
noittin.

thiteA. April let, steamer Sonora, for Panama, oar-
ing passengers aeldpifrettir itew

seeds the export of the first quarter of last yearety-
Stoo.oritCOMMERCIAL.—The market is dull, with little de-
mand for goods for the trade ; but pork, crushed sugar,
and coffee are slightly unsettled by speoutative opera-
tions, and the recent rates can hardly be realized. The
trade in breathe -rare exeedu'tar meagre, and the
mars et is decidedly dull. Iris supposed that there is
bet little wheatsuitable for exportrsmaining in store
that has notbeen engaged. There is stilla large quan-
tity of lower grades, much ofwhich will be mansion-
tured into superfine flour. and then exported hence.
CaliforniaRanch butter sells at3oo. Eastern isnegleored.
During the past week 100,00gallons of domestic pure
spiritswere sold by the distilleries, far delivery in July,
at 260. per gallon.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
RAARTIBURG 16,: 1861:

SENATE.
The senate wascalled toorder at 10 o'clock by Mr.

PENNl,Y.Speaker Fro tem.

Mr. MALL,au sat relative to the borough of Jana-
Mr. PARKER, an sot to incorporate the National

Guard's Band.
Mr. COpiPIELL, an act to vacate certain pert, of

Mantua and Story streets. in the twenty-fourth wardofPlhiladeIphia.oAho,Broudp dmattain andMaentoy d aisruppdleCourt
YINLL AD7OI7ItZiMBNT

Mr. PULLER called up the motion pending to re-consider the vote to adjourn finally on Thursday. the18th. The question beingeNrili the Senate reconsider ?
it was notagreed to—yeas 10, nays 16.

ON SECOND READING
An act providing forthe formation of a gray battalion

in carbon 001.101. passed—yap 19. DRYS 6.
BUppleMent to an act relating to executions. Ne-

gatived.
CONSIDXS.XI).

Mr.MOTT celled up ass pplement to the act incorpo-
rating the Mauch Chunk Water Company. Famed,
-tentMr. BCIIIIY ONL,an act to unionize the sale of oer.

real erstate eorthamPton County. Pawsed.
Mr. IRISH, an act relative to legacies.
Mr.ROBINSON, anset to provide for the payment of

James McClain and idarmadnke Ram bold. .Passed.
Mr. PARKER called op a supplement to the act oon.

collating the city ofPhiladelphia. Passed.
Mr. INHARTOIS. an act to incorporate the Juniata

IronCompany. Passed.
Mr, SMITH, on leave, read in plum a supplement to

the act incorporating the Old Guard, of Philadelphia.
whichwas taken up and passed.

Mr. ehARIL': called up an act to incorporate the
Media and Chester Telegraph Company. Passed.

Mr.YaRDLEY.anact to authorize the sale of cer-
tain reel estate. Passed.

Mr. WELSII. for the Speaker, a supplement to the
act incorporeting. the borough ofhi:dal:port, in the
county ofSchuylkill.Fused.tinmotion of Mr.FINNEY, the Senate proceeded to
osider the supplement to the free haulms lawclp

The Senate resolved Waif into Committee of theWhole, Mr. Schindelin the chair.Alter a number ofsections hadbeen read and passed
in committee, onmotion, the committee rose, reportedprogress. and asked leave to nit again, which was not
agreed to. This brings the bill to second reading.mr. BLOOD called up an act to lay out a Mate road
inasthe unties of McKean. Elk. Forrest? and Marion.I Psed.co

Dlr. CONIeELL, moved that the committee be dis-charged, and thertenatepnmeed to the console. anon
of an sot to provide for a stay of execution in certain
eases. limedto—yeas IC nays

The Senate went into Committee of the Whole upon
the bill, and the question being taken on the first 'mo-
tion, it woo dunned to byaus vote-13 to 13.
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Thecommittee reported theresult to the Senate, and

the reportbeinNg agreed to, the ivea boat.
Mr.BED3ON witted up the bill to incorporate the

Suspension Transit Company. which passed finally.
Senatethen adjourned until 3 o'olook.

AFTERNOON 51.11610 N.
A. numberofLiltswereconsidered and passed finally,

and among noon thefollotnnz:
COPattibt., Galled the supplement tortbo cot

incorporating the Prankford Mutual Insurance Com-
pany,w4°,,bich Reseed finally.

°ll6llThlt ,a bill relative to the Harrisburg
and Bambarg_Railroad Company.

Mr. CONNELL. a bill to chance the name of the
FirmReg:meet ofArtillery of Philadelphia: also a bill
relative to the election ofschool direcitora iR German-
town.
M. FINNEY. abill to incorporate the Beaver Coal

and Navigation Company.
Mr.IPIHRIE.an act toenable joint tenants, tenants

incommon, and adjoining owners of mineral Sande, to
developthe same.

Mr. SMITH read in plane &bill relative to the collec-
tor of taxesan foreign insurance companies.
The bill was laid over.
Mr. BOUND read in place a bill to ineorporate the

Pseifie Railroad company of Pennsylvania, which was
taken up and negatived.

The Senate then adjourned.
EVNetING4 31113510 N.

A large number of bills were considered and passed
finally. andamong them the followmg :

Mr.NlOllOl.B called up the bill to incorporate the
Delaware and Schuylkill Passenger Railway CompanY,
wnieh_passed eas 25. nays 4.

Mr.PARKER, a bill to incorporate the Navy-Yard,
Broad-street, and Fairmount Passenger Railway Com-
pany, which passed finally—yeas22, lisle 6.

Mr. SERRILL, a supplement to theact incorporating
the Farmers' Bank, whion passed.

The bill to prevent the trneortation of unsound fish
into itiladelplua passedfinally.
v.-adjourned.

HOUSE
The House was called to order at 10o'clock byBeen&

er odVlB.
The reading of the Journalwas dispensed with.

BILLS PASSED.
Mr. WILDEY called up the sot to authorize the

trustees of the First Presbyterian Church, in Kensing-
ton. to sell certain real estate. Passed. -. . .

Mr. COLIANB called upthe supplement to the-act to
incorporate the Allestmer Bridge Company, ofFayette
county. Passed

Mr. MOORK called up the bill to incorporate the
American Medical SceietY, Passed.

Mr. PRESTuI9, an act to incorporate the Philadel-
phia Public Bathing Society. Paned. __

Mr. THOMAS,an act toenable Edwin W. Lehman.
executor and thaws or JaniceA. Lehman, to sell aor-
tal!)real estate. Passed.

Mr. ABBOTT, a further supplement to the soot to In^
oorpnrate the UnionRail Association. at the Falls of
sohuylitill. Panlea•Mr. McDONOUGIT. to incorporate the St. Mary's
Beneficial Society. Passed.

My. SHEPPARD,an act relative to the Old surveys
in Remington. Mopamenens, &o Passed.

Mr. AUSTIN,aot to annex Dublin and Springfield
townships. in Huntingdon county, to the county ofFul-
ton. Passed.

Mr. BROOKE AD.an act to prevent the deatruotion
of deerin Monroe county. Passed.

Mr. BYRNE. a further supplement to an act relating
to hawkers- pedlers, Acq., inSchuylkill county. Panned.

Mr. DOPE, an ant to Incorporate the Easton and Iron
Hilt Railroad. Palmed.

Mr. COWAN. an act to eatabish a ferry over the
Allegheny River at Tideoute, in the county ofWarren.
Paned.

. Mr. BARTA OLOMEW, an.aot toannex a part ofthe
township of Norwegian to the borough of Pottsville.
Pseud.

Mr. HILL. an sot to abolish Perkiomen IndePend-
entbohool District. Passed.

DID DOT SIECIIDE

Mr. BA BNB L,FV, an aot to which the late townships
of Byberry and Moreland, in the northeastern portion
ofthe Twente-third ward, Philadelphia,to the county
of Bucks. under the name ofByberry township

Mr. SHISP4'ARD opposed the bill, and movelthat it
bepostponedfor the present.

Messrs. Dunlap, Duffield, Gaskill. Lieseannit, and
Ranged voted against the postponement% but the mo-
tion prevailed—yeas SS. nays SA—andthe bill was lost.

Mr. I.,EISE:NRING read in Mace an act relative to
contiacte. This bill provides that it shall be lawful for
contractors to eater olien or liens upon the 'Lawlor other
froperty ofanyrailroad company for labor and materials
urnished in the construction thereof:provided said liens

are entered and placed upon the records ofthe oily or
county where said roads may terminate or have their
general °Moe. within two years from the completion of
the work for which snob labor and materials may have
been furnished. Laid on the table.. . .

Mr. VVILDEY. an act to incorporate the Pront.street
and Itegheny:avenne Railroad, with the proviso that
it shall not go into effect if disapproved of by Councilswithin three months after the assease of this act.
Pasted.

Mr. GRAHAM, to chance the name of Pahnetto
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, to Bummer street.

Mr. WALKER,a supplement authorising the Union
Market Companyto borrow money. Passed.Mr. HECK. a supplement to the act incorporating
the Commonwealthinsurance Company ofHarrisburg,
extending the same to the StuninehannattInsurance
Companyr__Paseed.

Htmnt,an act relative to the estate ofPrudence
Christy.deceased. Passed.

Mr.ROC U,an apt to incorporate the Dothan Creek
Railroad Company. in Bohuyikill county, Passed.

Mr. LAWRENCE. an act to incorporate the La-
fayette Railroad Company. Passed.

EZZIIIII
Mr. LIRGENRING called upthebill to divorce-Edwin

George Welles from Ellen, his wife. The House re-fused to suspend the rules, and the bill fell.
Mr.MULLIN Galled up the bill to divorce John P.Pringle from his wife Martha. He spoke for some timein favor of the divoroo. Adjourned until afternoon.

AFTSTANOON WINSTON.
Mr. RlLLMfered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the faith. credit, and support of this

Commonwealth. to any amount and to anyextent. ie
here hy pledged to the Government of the United elates,
toaurorae its laws, protect its property, and preserve its
WI".STALL mid he Lind no denim to change hie vote
on the military bill, but desired to place himself and
the Democratic porty right upon the record. 'ghat Part/wonil ever stead by the eountry.

The resolution was referred to a special committee,
with instructions to report this evening.

Mews. LEM:N/11N G and ELLENBERGERasked
and obtained leave to change their votes on the mili-
tary bill

MrAUFFIRLD offered a resolution tendering the
Eluvial' of the members of the House to the General
Government.

The reeolution was ruled out of order.
During the pendency of them resoiutions severalrt-triotio speeohoe were made. Considerable confusion

at times prevailed.
The best feeling mite between Republicans and De-

moontta, and all are ready to nerve ina common cause.
The following bills paaeed finally: An act to change

the name of Second Regiment. terond Brigade ;a sup-
plement to the act incorporating the Ironton Railroad
CompanY• -

Several other Ville of an unimportant character Mi-xed.
The House refused to suspend the rules touses the

MA to prevent the importation into Philadelphia ofun-
evuud fish.

ildjouzned nub/ evening.
EV/MISS SESSION

The SPEAKER appointed the following committee
on Mr. Rill's reeolnuone: Meagre. Ball, Bill, Arm-
strong, Hofiue, and Bohner.

The following Demoaratio membere changed their
votes to "aye" on the military toll: Messrs. Lei:ten-
ting. _Ellenberger. Byrne, Smith ofBerke, BOUT,Lich-tenwatlner, and Osterbout.

Emaimma
The followine billet healed :

Anact toauthorize canal companies to effect cede=
.ontmate.
An sot relative to Wager street. PhiladelPhia•Anact to incorporate the Frankford and Philadelphia

Passenger Railway Company.
The ant requiring a resumption of'peas payment

by the banks. andfor the better regulation of the Our-
Teneyof the State, andfixing the day of resumpton at
the second Tuesday inJanuary, 1882. being a substitute
for the Senate bill. wax chisetuseed at setae lensttt Ls
Messrs. Armstrong. Williams, Davis, Ball. Trani',
Sheppard, and canons.

M. BaRNRL WY moved an amendment. providing
for aresumption on the first day of June next.

Pending the question on the amendment, the Rouse
adjourned.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

The .Muney Market.
PBILADELPHIA♦ April IS. lan

Almost nothing was done at the !nook Board today.
in the few transactions that were made the decline
was heavy.

The money market is unchanged. Nearly all business
is elected by the intense excitement, which has filled
the streets in the business centres with a wild mob,
and the disturbance interferes with the ninially calm
currents oftrade and financeina manner cults smon
billing even to people used to being in the very midst
ofeleetion excitements and the multitudes that flock
to witness vomiter parades.

Thebanks have tendered to the Governor ofPenn-
sylvania such an amount of money as may be needed
torender efficienteta to the Federal Government.

Their loaue are about the came es lest week, while
the cirouation has been withdrawn to the extent ofa
quarter of a million of dollars, and the denceite and
specie largely Increased.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WRZELT AVERAGES OP TEE PHILADZLPHIA. BANES

Philadelphia ..

North AmericaFarm & Mech—-
, Commercial.--
Mechanics'.--
N.Liberties—
Southwark.-- .

Kensington—
Eenn Township
Western ..

Man. & Meek—-
, Commerce......
Girard.. .

Tradesmen's.—
Consolidation
11City— .

Commonwealth
Corn Exchange

BorthAmerica.
Pane & Mech..
Mechanics'.--
N. Liberties--

Southwark...;...Keasingten.....,-
Penn Township
Western
Man. & Mech..
Commerce....;..
Girard
Tradesmen's...-.Consolidation—-
.City--
Commonwealth
Corn Exchange
Union—.___•

Tota,L
.......

3.392 000
8 66 004.028,917
1,516,400
1.628,122
1,2 ,090

890,822
683 51
665 3641,436.773

1,878,775
264 $5

At 3 575
806 166
469 68T
766,166
487.846
418000401,359

EMZEMI

91,8»4.680
1,946,061
2,961.165

83.8 COu
COT 587
996,000

26,0496,0,766
499,171
897.369
602.976
632.8/3

I 1.078.424
I 369.038

4
260412

83,330
231.431
278,108
240.303

93.921.000
5.040,414
4 (66,35

,694.000
1.603,421
1,791,060

066.699
692 67740,270

.400 29,)
1,174.289

649 z66
7,100,447

497.060
468.657
69. 9649 7.9 946

411,710
420.106

ICIMM

X2106 0002 006 280
2.885 642

942.000
896.961
0 MO1,60,E
467,026
647,668
883.532

:651,621
829416

1 379 968g 69984
466,842
WY 462
292.1EC
287,811

18,008,116 ' 6.498 933

The following is a statement of the transactions at
the Philadelphia ClearingRouse, for the week ending
April 13, as furnished by the inanager, George E.
Arnold, Esq.

Clearings. Balances.April 8...—_-__83.800.643 45 113119,939 129—.--- 3.121,149 90 191,653 74ID__ - 3,280,984 91 178,871 99L. 11— 24146,637 29 172,473 763 041,548 39 199.9105113------.......3.117.142 18 211,911 56

491947.906.07 *1,203,24797
The aggregates conaparetrilltthose ofpreViotle weeks

ai follows:
-

• ;April 16. April8.
Capital stordr___.*ll,2l6,6oll 811.8E1 595_1ne. $9,0001,05119._. 25,415,442 25.413186.. inn. 2146
Specie .-...- 6.676.122 6,462.093 -Ina. 223,019
Doe fm other 2.000.122 1.999,869.- inc. 110,293
Due to other Eke.- 3.541,153 3,135,734-Ino. 407.419
Deposits... ..._t..... 16 458,033 16.906.115- Inc. 412.818
Circulation.— . 2,820.813 3.070,220-pec, 219,467

Loans.. Z9419145, Circulation', Devosits,
Nov. 4, 1867.21,199,462 2,971,464 2,141,113 16,636,788
Jan.11,1858.21,802,314 8,770,701 1,011,033 11,465,265
July. " .24,311,928 0,630,617 2,434,1 n /6„466,846
Jan.3, 1859..26.451.067 6.062366 2,741,724 17„049,093
July ..26,448,44.3 4,897,063 2,808,208 16,481,034
Jan.3, 1800..25,8136,301 4,490,251 2,656,sot 14,932,919
July 2----26.801,596 4,274,542 2,ft,78,4 15,494,915
Dec. 26,973.207 3.333,027 2,667,903 15.061,130
Jan. 7, 1861.26821,280 4,020.266 2,689,811 16.261,928
Feb. 4.. -..26.801.1,81 4,638.044 3,778.398 15,291436
Mar. 4-.....26,096,314 5,006.939 2.811,491 14,360,736

11000 147April 24,973,496 STAISI 28.008:215
6,675,121 2,820,813 16,438,933

rhiladclpkia Steck Exchange salve,
April /9, /96.14

111sPoRTIR6y1.1.E,NLAT-91/11111R,Monettanni.Exotpinte.
FIRST BOARD

1lo o Penne, 5‘...- 86 200 Long Inland-651ra 10
000 14 Yawls R. 63...... 65 2N Bic Kentricy—bg.lDS

1Can/ & Amboy ....116 27 d0._........ b5.105
1 Hazleton Coal.-- 45

BETWEEN BOARDS
4 N YennaR lop

/00 Reading R...55wn 1641
du._ .aswn.l3

SECOND BOARD
WOO Fauna coup 8e...,.83
WOO ilitY65-il0nevr.10,134-Woo City 3i

1 Cam& Amboy— „al97ai
S Cam& .&mboY..—lia2 du.; ......—.11510 Penns. 11—......ca5h 392 do .....„0000

. CLOSING PRI
Bid. dake.i.

97.# 9Thi
Phiin 64 K. 71714 97% :
Philo, Be .-new._109.59 10334 •
Penns +M..-- 893%16980%9Reed R 16;
Reed bds al 84
Reed mt 6e'BoSI 92
Read nu, 9s 'B6- . 72 74
PennsSo% 39
Pennaß ear SI 85
Moths Can con. 49 403.-
Morns Can 110.394 10198
SohPIfa 14 98
Sob Nay Imp 6e. 70 .70
Soh Nay 5tk..... 4 7

SoElam4b NayPried- Ip 16%

CES-HEAVY

lmtrnR Prefd_loIBid.A: ,Iked56Elmira?' '73.__..63 66
Long Island It _. 534'. 1034Leh CI lc N.—St 53
Leh CI dc N 80p..33 ss
North Parma it 734 2A4
NY& it6s ..tnt off6.04 66
16 Penner It 102_90 62

GnOnwinne R Con. 3 f 402451P1622 Prat-7
Prank & Routhw 42 46
118&36-st R (hyoid:it 43
Itsoe&Yine-stILIQ 11
West Pints A--514 68g
Spruce & 7 8
Groan & Costes-36 16

Philadelphia Markets
--Evening •

The receipt of the war news anAdralel'eleitement at-
tending it have checked business operations tO-day,
and Breadstaffs are steady.. hut quiet, with a few analisales of Flour to note at $5 MX 06 50 for super; 96 '6234
es.Sr for entree 86e6.25 for fanily.and96.60e7.26f0rWog brand.. as inquality. Thereis very little de-
mind for ehlpment, and Met-rade arc theonly buyersat
the above figures- eye Flour is dull, and offered at
$3 9734e3 50. Corn Meal is steady at $a 75 for Penn-
sylvania.

Wilma. is unchanged, with further sales of Pennsyl-
vania red at 132o: choice lots, 1930130. a1,4 prime
Delaware at 7350. White ranges at from 1350550'asin
quality. Rye is selling in a small way at 680700 for
Pennsylvania. Corn is more plenty. and the demand
lees active to-day ; 34)00 bushels new yellow sold at
(1030. in store and in the cars ; Inta afloat Ma held
at620. Oatsare firm at 330333i0 for Pennsylvania, and
ale for Delaware.BASK rs ISOSTOe 'Mad wanted; small sales of first No 1
Quaroitron at 'Wei%60 per ton.

COTTON IS Met at previous quoted rates, and the de-
mandfrom manufacturers is light.

Oaommtms—There is very little movement and no
change In prices.

PROVISIO.I46.—The demand is limited..but holders are
very firm in their views,and not offering their stocks
freely.

Sixos.—There is very little Cloverseed aiming. and
small sales are making at 04 7506, the latter forprime

Wirtimycontinues dull at 1734esteo for Penna. and
Ohio bide, lelicfor drudge, and 173for hhde.

CITY ITI-41:MS.
CLOSING LECTURD OF Rev. mu. mamma.--This

evening, at the Hall of the University, the Rev. W. A,
P. Martin will deliver his Closing lecture on "China
and the Chinese," before the Young Men's Christian
Association. His subject will be, "Wonderful semi-
ChristianRevolution now in Progress in China."

AN EDITOR IN DISGUISR.—One of those useful
members ofsociety recently bought a suit of clothes at
the palatial store ofGRaliviLLE SToKICe, No. 60? Chest-
nut street, and thus expands:

We have lately gota new suit of clothes, and no
man could be more effectually disguised. We looked
like a gentleman. Upon first puttingthem on, we felt
like a eat in a strange garret. and for a long time
thought we Were swapped a: We went to the house.
and soared the baby into fits ; our wife asked usif we
wanted to see Mr. Jones.and told us thatwe would find
him at the office ; wentthere, and pretty soon oneofour
business men Came in, with a strip ofpaper in his hand.
He asked if the editor was in ; told him we thought not.
asked him if he wished to see him particularly ; said be
wanted him topay that bill; told him we did not be-
lieve he would be in ; business man left. Started to the
house again met a couple ofyoung ladies : oneofthem
asked the other' what handsome stranger is that ?' In
this dilemma we met a friend, and told him who we
were, and got him to introduce us to our wife, who is
now asproud of us as canbe. The next time weget a
new suit we shall let her know beforehand."

COLDS, INFLuzerza.--The great end sudden
abatises of cur olimate are fruitful sources of Pul-
monary and Bronchialaffections. Experience having
proved that simpleremedies often act speedily andcer-
tainly when taken in the early stage of disease, re-
course should at once be had to "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," or Lozenges, let the Influenza, Cough. or
Irritation of the Throatbe over soslight, as by this
precaution a more serious attack may be effeetually
warded off. ay 13-stuth St

Tax 'THOUSAND Mum pnom PirrinnyLvAnia..—lt
is understood that a requisition will be made upon
Penney lvs nia for 10,000 men to march in defence of the
Union. Uniforms must be praoured for this army of
soldiers ;but the civilians who will remain at home will
continue. to pruritus their garments at the Brown
Stone clothing Hall of Rookhill & Wilson, Nos. 003
and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth, where the
most splendid suits for Oentlemen and Youths to be
found in the country are made.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEE FOURTH PAGE,

ARRIVED•

Bhip Lizzie Oakford, Eldridge, 111 days from Calcut-
ta, with mdse to order.

Sohr Lamont Dupont, Hering. 8 days from Matanzas,
with 'sugar and molasses to John Mason tc Co.

Bohr Jos Ramsey, Jones. 8 days from Plymouth, N C,
with 176.000 shingle, to Noniron & Sheets.

Bohr G.,0 Taylor. Zohnson. 1(AY from tinow Md,
with lumber to Jos Sanaa & Soo.

Bohr Wm George Jaokacm, I day from Smyrna, Del,
with corn to Jae L Dewier & C

kohr Bohemia.. Clark. 2 days from Chesapeake City.
with grain to Christian ic Curran.

Steam tug America, Virden. 12 from the
Capes. with ship Lizzie Oa%ford in tow. The ship Lan-
caster, for Liverpool, wont to Boa at 9 o'clock on Sun-
day night.

(Corresporeetae of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
CAPE ISLAND. N. J.. April 14-6 P M.

The ship Southern Rights. for Baltimore and some
fifty other vessels went to sea this afternoon. A bark
and two brigs passed in. Theschooner Minerva.ashore
on Cold Spring Bar. will have her oars° of sager and
molasses discharged by to-morrow nis ht. The sugar is
all wet. The schooner will be got off as soonas
W

dis-
charged ind N W.

Yam, THOS. B. HUGHES.
(Correenondenoe of the Ptilladelphia change.)MATANZAExR. Marcia 29

The British brig Avalanohe, 'apt McDougal, from
Mayaguez for Philadelphia,witha cargo of sugar and
molasses. sprung a leak during aviolent northeast gale,
night ofZid net. andwas abandoned next day in a sink-
ing condition. The crew were picked up the game even-
ing, and brought to this port yesterday, lasing nothing
bat whatthey stood in.

Yours, HENRY V.MAYNE.

Steamship Virginia, Kelly, hence at Diamond 13th
Bark Ida, Morrison, sailed from Palane° 32d nit for

Philadelphia.
Bare Mrstery- Mayo, for Philadelphia,was ready for

seaat Helvoet Zltlt ult.
Brig Viekingen, 0111011, Winne, via Queenstown, at

Dublin lit inn.
Brig Cornelia, Dogen, sailed from the Texel 38th ult

for Philadelphia
Bohr George Mangbam, Soudder. for New York.was

loading at Remedios Metult.
Bohr H A Weeks, Godfrey, cleared at Savannah 12th

inst for Nassau.
Bohr Maggie Validation, Ireland, clearedat Savannah

I3th mar ior Wilmington. 84 C.
Bohr Ivy. Henderson, forBallade, phia, cleared atNew

Yo•k yesterday.
Bahr .1 id Vance, Burdge, from /Smyrna,Florida, at

NewYork eaterday.
Bohr Jonathan May, Cobb, from Wilmington,kl C, at

New York yesterda.
Mrs Mars. Josephine, and Comet, hende arrived at

New York yesterday.
Bohr Wave. Barrett, hence with a cargo of slate for

Savannah. was fallen in with 12th inst. off Hatteras in
a leaky condition. having encountered is succession of
heavy gales. the captain and crew were taken off by
the schooner F F Randolph, at New York yesterday.
bhe went down soon after the crew left her. The Wave
was five years old. Iti3 tons register. and hailed from
Great Egg Harbor.

MARRIED.
HL ARK—ALEXANDER.-0o the Ilth inst., in Dela-.were City, Del.. by Rev. E. J. Way, Wm.H. H Clarkand Emma. L. Alexander. both of New Castl e nounarly.Del.

DIED.
ENGLEB.—On the 11th inst., Joaeph Y. Engles,aged

67rears.
Funeral will take placefrom his late recidenoe, No.

pal Filbert street, on Wednesday afternoon, at
o' . look. •.,. .

cANENY.—On the 13th inst., Mrs. Margaret Mo-
Aneny. wife of Hugh MoAneny,aged 38 years.

Valiant! from the residence of her husband, No.
433 Redwood street, (Fifth street, below Federal,)
etuesde.Dscomier. at 8 o,oloos.BLUNDELL—On the 12th mat" Bathe Boyle, wife ofNicholas Blonds.,, in the 87th year of herage.

THOMAB.—At Germantown, on the morning of the
14th inst., ofscarlet fever, Harry Albert, youngest sou
of 8. Harvey and Annie 0. Thomas, in the Math year of
ht. age.

Therelatives and friends ofthe family are respeot-
fully invited to attend the funeral. from his parents'
residence. Tulpehooken street, on Wednesday after-
noon.at 2 o'clock. • •

VOGME.2.—On Sunday morning, the 14th inst.. after a
short illness, at his residence in Mantua, James C.
V ogdas,agece36 years.

Foneral from his late residence, on the 17th inst.. at
10o'clock,
iswER Y.—On the lfth mat., Ann, wife of Michael Bee-

r,. aged 66 years.
Funeral from the residence of her husband. inTwenty-fourthstreet, above Callowhill, on Wednesday

inotoing.FlRlki.—On First-day morning. 14th inst., Thomas
Firth, in the 86th year ofhis age.

Funeral from the residence of Isaac C..tones, No.
633 Race street. on Fourth-day morning. at 10 o'elook.

HAKZ RASL.Y.—At Thornilale, ea thoall lust., Lotus t
Grail infant daughter of .ur. a. and Lorusa G Me,

••merely.
SMERSLY.—On the 16th inst., in the 31st year of

her age, Louisa 6., wife of Dr. E. a. Hameraly, anddaughter of the late CharlesGraff, Esq.
Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-law,

B. Ferguson, No. 1031 Cherry at, on Wednesday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
LIP TO 12 o•oioOf LAN? sum

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
A F Tenni. New Orleans Col W F Reynolds. Pa
J hi Doherty. Cinoinnati J Bauman. Lancaster
Josiah Perham Roston John Wyeth
II Datong. New York Mee Wroth
Somerset Robninon.MD. DO B It Nikerson. Penna
A C Browninge_,lnd'apolie Hon T Jones Yorke, 1.4 J
B T Jones, Jr,Penns W /Auburn, New York
A Ardavard, New York Isaac Brooks, Baltimore
Levi Mat son, Port Carbon Mira hi Prevost, Phila
John C Kelley, New York P Ferguson. New Haven
Gen W eutton. New York W Fox. Pottsville
W R. Foster, New_ York 0 Wendell & wf. Wasb.DC
M L liambureer, 21 Y lel= H C Wendell, Wean
Abrier Bray It. la. St Louis ,jae L Truslow. New York
Miss Truslow, New York Danl Denby, Jr.& 1, Boston
Miss Everett, Boston Juo R Gittioss & la,_Halt
Capt Cutt &la New York C 8 Bradford & In, Phila

mlE D Gover, New York B F Gordon. Maryland
H W wilkinir,Georgia Winter Walker, Canton
N P Stanton, New Jersey P E .Reed & wf, Boston
A al Porter. Louisiana H 0 Say,or. New York
W D Stauffer, Lancaster F W Bird, Boston
A w Stuart, Penns Riddle, Penna
.1 P Eolliday, II8 A firs F Wyeth. Harrisburg
Mrs Haley. Harrisburg rof 8 8 Haldeman, Pa
R $ Cook. New York C Durant, Conn
.1 B Freebie & tam. Cal Mine Y Align. Calp iturarle. MessNork qR atoll in, Carlisle
C Seaman, lieo Collin.. NeW York
F Smith It In. Boston Wm M Whiff,N 1. ork

B Fidler & wt. N Jersey Mr Colson, New York
Mad Colson, New York BW Leavenworth. 14 Y-
Chas B Moore. New York Leonard D White. N Y
G .7 Appeld. Baltimore J D Chandler, Wile). Del
Al Couitright,NYork Thom Leggett, New York
A Duriesen. Boston A Wightman, New York
C W McCune. N York .1 H Clement.Boston
M Oliver. New York L Sanders, New York
Dr L W Biokey A W Hinkley
St 'i. Taylor, New York W bitEllis, Fe ns
A J Rich, Buffalo F P Wood. Buffalo
P P Pratt,. Buffalo It Bowles & la
Mrs B F Bowles H Winter Davis, Balt
Mrs Davis,Ba timore 0 H Trumbull & is, NY
A iiihrick,_TeXalt J. Cornell& la. New York
Geo W wilily & la,_N Y Mrs C Livingston, f 4 Y
W CArthur. New York W J i.srter,_Yermont
Sand C West. New York J B Stuart, Wash. ID C
Mr Royeb, Phil& nog erenee, Lana
8W 11Dolor. Shamokin W L Dewart. Peons
JT_Davis, Virginia W Amery. New York
0 N Kerr. $t Louis W P Chain, Pekin, ill
W H Clark, Penns B Muff, New York
tr la Taber, New Bedford MB uherwood, Buffalo
A Wel ton, New York Cant C albs. Texas
T P Wheelock, Maas R A. Wason. ToledoR P Davis. Boston C F Mitohell, Virginia
J ACurtin, New cork W liCheaver. Washinstn
Dde Gorcourie. New York H Fitzsimons. Fauna
Wft Wright. Cincinnati ii TOtis. Boston
J Brainard, Conn 0 Btigelli & wr, New York
Joon C Hager, Lancaster

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fuxin street. below Arch.
J C Geisondertr. Indiana J C King. Ohio

W L. King, Baltimore Theo Coulon, Maryland
W House, Easton W 0 Brown Easton

Semi Ablec _Seaton Wm Abe . Issaton
üßench, m Chunk WmLeiarnring_sc wt. PaP Sharkey. Pd Chunk A N Rietharde, Weilmrg

,l I
H Hemel, Selinsgrove Semi Bower. Straaburg

Moore, i•illsburg Jos F Knipe. Harrisburg
Wm J Harvey. Penns Ingham Correll& ia, N J

F Brown. Reading Wm Smith. York
C M Smith, York B H Gregg. klasillon, 0
N Thompson, Milroy All Malone.Lancaster
Thu McNamar, ithilada M Moßarney, Penns
H W Emmet, Hanover R F Ellis. Lewistown

C MoCloy. Lewistown Goo Jib, & la, Penns
Min nt Seniors, Penns J EC Deohort. Charribersh's
Wm B Newton. Delaware Chaa H Howell, Lancaster
Jag P Turner. Mumma" H Bele. Ohlo
Mum H Peck & la N York CRatafflBll. Danville
John C romans. liamsb'c J Mcflenrr, lAmboa
A tl Stewart, Penner Los Q A Stevens, Penns
Jam MoHenrCambria W Billow, Ohio
D W Titus, Montrose Billings Stroud, Montrose
A Chisholm, Penns E V Green, Montrose

TFoster, M Chunk A B Rosenheirn, N York
B Brown, Connecticut A G Mason, Penns
B Glemmile, York Miss Sarah Jay. YorkBishop. Maryland I) Tvler. Clearfield no
Eii Lowe Wmeport I) Clark,DanvilleR_B 'Whelan. Banvills W T Forayto. Penns
W S Shattuck, New York PI Smith, Aderoersbnrg
Thu C Grove. Mercerab's. Jas Scott.Lewisburg
W Wilson & wr. Cleveland H Levy & la, FennaJ D 8 Gut. M Hamburg JimL Hawn. LewisburgJohn IIBottle. Lewiburg John H Goodman, Lewitilig
T W Beaver, Milwaukee J it Mulvane, Ohio
Rev Joe Mahon, Shippensburg

LOUR; HOTEL—Ghee:nut street. above Third.
Al Jones.Jr, Philadelphia L Reiter. Philadelphia
Miss Rush, Pennsylvania L R Rrooke, Pottsville
AK Pedriok. Harrisburg .8 C Warner & la. Philp
ABateman. New York 8 Blemberrer. Phila
That Bile, Washington ilt Rule, Pet.reburg
HSolomon, New Yilirk W THowell. Mkt
John 8 Bruen, New York 0 Colburn,New York
H Barton. New York P Duncan
L L Croaker. Philadelphia

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut street. above Fifth
T W Gorman, Baltimore J D White, Penna.
Wm MoKenny. Maryland GeoW Harvey. Wash
8 Silver, Delaware Geo Brinton, W Cheater
14 Kurtz, Lane co. Pa J 8 Weisz, Centre co, Pa

Tra. or. Minerevilie, Pa I McConkey,York 00,Pa
It McConkey, York co, Pa A S Lanais, Hollidaraburg

Jos A Belgian Baltimore JA R Ellis. Springfield
A G Seymour, Jersey City Mrs J Robinson. Penna

Ll3risein, Lewistown A A Kennedy. Elmira
J W Roseburg, Pottsville A Hankins. Trenton

H Mon es Hazleton Jaolmon Laws. Penna
B Hollins'ec la. Penna naml Bentz. Connecticut

J M Bunn. Connecticut E P Stewart., New York
G P unnrews, New York CR Gardner, Washington

W Dickson & son..N J B Darber, DelawareW R Wiesen, Jersey Shore ALippincott, Penna .
AW Stewart, New York G A Puller, Lawrence19 Beaumont, Tennessee

THS ClNloBl—Amtretreet. above 'Third.
R Boden. New York r Roberts, New York
J M Sharplesu & w. Chester Mix* Lydia Eckel. re J()Warman & 1, New Jersey .1 Brown, New Jersey
W Gould, Enotou J R Shipley, Adair Cu, PaH Smith, York Co.Pa 0 M Smith, York 00.
A M Ohio Thos P Gallagher, OhioJohn J'fiiiikey ,k, la Pa CurtisHoopes. FaHerbert Thomas. Easton W S Hollenberser k. la, PaA Hummel, Harrisburg AF Swartz, HarrisburgW C Swan, Pennsylvania Thos Pomeroy. Jr, Rcutli'yJ D Scott, Bridgeport J B Bowen, New Jersey

B Stryker. Jr. New York 11 Reefer
ERitesliew York Springs V Smith. Pennsylvania
F S Smith,

Pennsylvania W Smith, Pennsylvania
11.K Maxwell. MUDOY, Pa Mn Molley k child. Pa
D J Wil la,ew York G 8 Wattson. Delaware
'LRobt L Wattson, Delaware K 111 Green Molloy, Paor i Claisptj,luncy. Pa M Fr newel: M unoy, Pa
DW Money. Pa Geo Stolz. Mune!, Pg,
H F Berman, Money, Pa W M Sayer. New Yurk
8 G Calvin, Detroit TEA Kate Calvin.lietroit:
Jolty K egjili /Indianapolis

BALI) EAGLE—Third street. above Canowatli.
W @with. Monroe co. Pa .1 B Barterer. &tots ooJH Ketterer, Books no J Barbarism Reading
A El Guth.. Catasauqua Camp. NewTripoli
W Runinon, Palma ild_enninger.Penns
W 1.• Benninger. Yenna J Wendell.tthlebetnR Ilhok. Bethlehem W Mick, Monroe no, Pa8 Routs, Northampton no W TDanowskg, Altent'nIt Fox. datb, ra J Hillman & la. Penns
Miss B Garnett, Lehigh no Miss Grim, Lehigh no, Ps,
A L Rohe. Allentown H P Trumbower, BuoitsnoJ 8 Aobey, Lebanon 00. Pa I Beaver, Lebanon 00, PaP Spangler. alllenitown Zen PennsIS 8011. Lebanon 00. Pa T8 Leisenring. Mt JOTMIADannenhower Ada, Pa II H Ruder. Perinsbors •

M stohoor• Annaba, R Gilbert, Pennsburs8 Dentel,'Hambagg

•r t e PROCLAMATION.—
- " tiK When I, GFORGH WASHING-

- TON, relinquished the PEEN..
DINTIAL tenth I left to a free and united people a
Farewell Address, that they might anticipate the evils
that might befallthe nation from foreign or domestic
foes. In the course of time treason was inaugurated,
as NULLIFICATION,whiob my worthy and able sne-
peesor, ANDREW JACKSON eru.ihed into sarmuLs-
Frog. IthasHE-ARISEN under the Administration
ofa weak Miler, nurtured in his Cabinet, and proolaim-
ed in the very halls of legislation; until, by weakness
and inertneaa.it has assumed the proportion ofa seven-
headedHYDRA. The people have elected ABRAHAM
LINCOLN, whether wisely or not time will determine,
but now it is the duty of all Union men to rally and
"gain the Government, and cast politics and politi-
cians to the winds ; to put an army in the field, colos-
sal in Itsproportions, to not promptly and decisively.
Foritis aPatriot's duty and a Soldier's glory to lime
danger, achieve viotory or death, to award to traitors
the amegiwors 3tOPl, and, like your And President, to
It. LtiOK FORWARD.

•

A N UNCOLORED PHOTOGRAPH 18
. Tj4refore youabould it a colored one for

si of AMER, BEColell otrect above Omen. and
ee the Ids- imp Photograytui isi OU. lt•

STATES UNlON—Market street. above Sixth.
AE Portnoy, Penns Jno W Smith. Ohioego Caldwell, Jersey City Let Michaele. Jersey: elitYW carpenter. New York Jackson Purviamse.N YJuoL Drake, Maine . E oipangler, EastonL Edwards, Poston Adam Wilson. BostonJag Munroe, Boston J2B Caldwell.DelawareA RPortnoy, Middletown /no MRuttoa. AshlandC Roth. Perry 00. Pa E James. Springfield. Pa.J 3 Wallsoe•Larmaster oo A Diller, Lancaster 00, PaE CDi ler, Lano co lease Rapp, Lano doFaml R Myers, Lane oo B JHvoetamo 00Hlt Brubaker, Lan° co A Miller,ion° no3no Dyer. Lam co Jno Dutt. anon°G8 Boone. Park:burg, Pa W Boyd,Wri ghtrvilleW Maker, Clearfield Thos Oroorn ClearfieldP P Ohio W L Dieffenderfer. PennsLevi Mentzer, Lace no JacobFDay, MilehaniosligWm M Phillips. Alex, Pa Jno Colbaugh. Perry oo,PaJim Read. Huntingdon irLong, Huntingdon
Jno HBoner, Perry co, Fa J R Cornmeal, CarlisleI It Morrison, Penna. W Robeson, Comb noW Snyder . Perry 00, Pa R N Willie, Portico, PaSpobn, Perry 00, Pa .0 ti Owens,lltarmin_shont
A Sever, Adams co, Pa Mrs Hunclberger, PennsMiss Loughlin, riewville W Cooper. Ism co, Ps.Wm Seibert. Chambombs JanN Wiles. ChamberehgJesse Pannabaker, Lane no'C 6 Smith, Wrightsville

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Kixth st,, above Mammy.
A P Combas. Maryland J Pearce, New JerseyJ J Taylor, nlewJereey J Iscott, LewisvilleD Kimble. J KerrF Inoeparran, Lancaster 60 J H MillerPaKunbtennisJ H Clark,York co, Pa D A MoCuilough

K Smith, Oxford J A Cloud.New YorkW F Levrix,Delatrare oo,Pa B 8 !Mout, Philadelphia
Deo W Handel, Lane oo P M Bruner, Lancaster
John Way

, Chester no John Fraboh, Lancaster no
A H Metzgar, Lancaster oo Thos RobutsonLano noJoe Pyle, Chester no • Mrs L Brower,Lebanonrus Engle, Pa Eli Coulson. MarylandDit Jones, Philadelphia Morrow b Miner, PaWm Shoemaker, Yo David Seltzer, Chester aoG-W Galena Delaware H JHenry. Maryland
Mrs Fondle. Maryland A (Spencer, Mar)land/Sand Rhonda, Chester oo J L Letuberger, Lebanon

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ESOLUTIONS OP TRH BOARD OF TRAMS.—

The following preamble and resolutions were, on mo-
tionof Mr. Merrick,unanimouslyadopted at a meeting
of the Board of Erade last evening:

Whereas, In the present critical condition ofpolitical
affairs, it becomes incumbent onall loyal citizens, of
°veil, classImblicly to express their fealty to the Na-
tional Government, and their unalterable devotion to
the Constitution and the Union

And 'whereas, such expression is peculiarly appro-
priate at this time from the mercantile and industrial
Musesof this community, whose interests have been
cherished and extended under the protection ofthe flag
ofour country : therefore,

Resolved. That the Board of !Trade of Pandalphis
take this opportunity of declaring the ardent and un-
wavering attachment ofits members. and of the com-
mercial Community ofthis oity generally, to the Union,
the Constitution,and the flag of the United State%

Resolved, That,the Association of the Board of
Trade,and the merchants and manufacturersof Phila-
delphia. l e invited to assemble at those rooms at 12
o'clock noon, on Wednesday. the 17th inst., to respond
to the above reeolutions.

Resolved, Thatthe secretary be instructed to raise
the United States flag over the building and rooms of
the Board.

Resolved, That the above-resolutions be 'published in
the daily papers of this city.

FILEFD RUSK, DOUNDNIITS, AND ORDAN
PURIM.aver, day, at 1.52. North. SIXTH Streak. 'Also,
Plainand Fancy Cake, Ice Cream, /r,e. apl3.2t*

OAK: ORCHARD ACID EPItaNG WAT&R.—
Pamphlets containing the opinions ofcelebrated Chem-
ists and Phrsieians respecting the use of this WATER
in the case ofmany diseases of the human system, will
he supplied gratis on application to FREDERICK
BROWN, FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,orFRED-
ERICK BROWN, Ja., NINTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.

CALL AND GET 1 PAMPHLET. apla-tf

BATCHELOR'S HAIRDY/L---THIS celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is Ms best in the world. All
others are mere imitation. of tide great original, which
hag gained each extensive patronage in all parts of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Batohelor's Liquid Hair
Dye instant/1f produces a 'splendid bleak or natural
brown, without et:tilling the skin or injuringthe hair,
and will remedy the ill greets atbad dyes, invigorating
the hair for life. '

Sold by all Druggists and Foilsmen. Wholesale by
FAELNESTOCK & CO., DYOTT & 00.. Philadelphia.

OMB PRION CLOTH, ••(1 OF THE LATEST
Sritars, made in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL. SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Pliln Figures. All goods made to order warranted
satastaotory. Our ONE-PRICE system is strictly ad-
hered to. All are thereby treated alike.

JONES & CO.. 604 MARKET Street

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL 6& TT 7:11:11ST
imuts of Money received on deposit

after this date arepaid back in Hold or Silver,on de-
mand, With Five per cent. interest. Office, WALNUT
Street, southwest cornerofThird. mb22

GRovms I .13.1.10111'8 CiIIeBBSATKI)
NOISELESS SEWING MACHINES.

The Beet in Use for Family Sewing.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. aull-1y

HMADQUARTIERS FIRST DIVISION
113 PRIVNISTLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

PHILADELPHIA. A911115, WOtOßGisftS Pio. 9.)
1. The Major General invites the attention of the

troupe underhis command to the rroolauistion of the
President ofthe United States, calling for Seventy-five
Thousand VoMoteers, and to the probability of a call
tiyivtishit Governor of Pennsylvania for the services of this
dion. . _

It. The Major General deems it necessary to re-
mind the officers and men ofhis division that their duty
to themselves, to their State, and to their oouatry, in
the present emergency, requires the adoption ofa rigid
system of military instruction, and he rehea on their
loyalty for its enfnroement.

111. The Brigadier Generals will give orders for ape-oiat to the instruction of member!, of 001091L-om in the totioel of the soldier, and adopt the most ef-ficient means ofputting' their Brigades in oondinon forimmediate service.
By command of

Major Generaru lpPATTERSON.
R. pitft PRICY.

It Assistant Adjutant General.

BLACK AND PURPLE DUALLY DE-
LAME% iux CENTS.--Jnet received, one cane

of Black and Purple Chatty Detainee, at
Eta HTsEN AND THREE-QUARTER CENTS

ayerd—reirtglar wit* for the same_goods. 26 oenti.
GRAY at iX DELAINES„ 12%Gray Mixed imported Detainee M only 1136 oentir—re-

foliar pm* for the same goods IN cents.
BNBBON & 801st. Mourning Store.

apl No. 919 CHESTNUT Street.

gZTHE RIGHT REV. BISHOP BOW-
MAN will administers herite of confirmation in
er Chapel, Twenty-seem:4 and Locust street,.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. The sermon will be
preached by the Rev. Dr. Vinton of the Churohof the
Holy 'trinity. Beryl*eat a quarter before 8 o'clock. It*

rr -V- FRIENDS OF ERE UNION OF TUE
JUNE CRENTE WARD!—all eitlzetur of the

Nineteenth Ward. WO are friends of the Union. end
disposed to render aid in the present emerr ency to the
cause of oar country. are mimed to meet Told(Theis-
clay) EVENING. at 7.4 o'clock. at the house of ROBT.
F. BOWERS. corner FRANKFORD ROAD and NOR=

Rid Street, to consider and take notion on the.present
orals of our country. Come one, oome all. friends of
our Union!

Manna M. Buckley. Ferdinand Gender,
James Tmert, • • Adam Warthman,
Av drew Haman. B:k. Caviller,
Bterbea _Tar tor, SamuelS. Warthman.
Jame. Work. Joel R. Rothermel,
Ramp _a Reeoher, auntie! A. Miller,
Jas. Mcßride Jos. P. MoSorley,
Robert F. Bowers, aroma Gillingham.
IA iohael Prioe, Ed. Tryon
Wm. McClean, Mot:eft Johnson. It.

DT" PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL
sOCIKTY.—Theelated meeting and dtspley. for

Awnl will be bold at coNossm HALL. on TUESDAYEvEnloe next, the 16th inetant:_ at 8 o'eloot._
extra dieplar ant ic ipated. A W. HARRISON,

anti 2t* Recording Saoretari.

rffe SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD .1111n0S1 Sleeting and

Election of the Btookholders of the Schuylkill and Sus-
quehanna Railroad Company. akrequired by their
°barter, will be held at the C.ONTINSNTAL ItOTtiL,
in the city of Philadelphia, rennnylvaxua, on hION-
DAY. May etti.lBBl. at 12 o'clock. M.. for the purpose of
choosing a FTIPSIOent and a= Managers to serve for the
ensuing year,and also for the oonsideration of such
other liminess sigma), properly be brought before said
meeting. FRANK 8. BOND,

April IS. len. [apls-tmy6) Secretary.

CHINA AND THE CHINESE—THE
Last Lecture or ibis course,. before the Youngges.elarlethin Asegoietieh. b E Rev. W. A. P. MAY

TIN,will be dehvereit on TIJBBDAY EVENING next,
isth inst.. in the HALL Or TILE UNIYBRZITY.
Oubject—" ouderful Segni-Christian Revolution now
in Progress in China." 'notes 23 oenta—to be had et
Presbyterian Board of Publication. Presbyterian Beek
Store. opposite allot ; American Tract trocieti. Mar-
t on's Book Store, andat the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association. anIS St

IMPROVED
BREECH—LOADING FIRE-ARMS,

GALLAGrER'S PATENT,
ENDORSED BY U.B. GOVERNMENT.

MANUFACTORY, 1121 BE4CH STREET.

We are not► prepared to reoeiveorders to support the

STARS AND STRIPES.
rtol6-St

NEW PUBLICATIONS
NIULL fir.TPLIE"? OF SEASONABLE

Elimntki ,e 11.1 11.E. andTINIMICNNE,SELECTIONSOY ESE Kt Stir eviltrxAVP"d at.
OriginalGift-Rookik.;stifNli linispirut.STEP IN. LOOK AT OURrlx?Ktt, sAINEIriI"PCT

OUR GFAmong the latest noveltieslinTE!the world ofliteratureare
LIFE OF SIR WALTESCOTT. By John G. Lock-hart. To be completed in 9 vole. 16mo. at 75 centseach. Illustrated with line steel plates. Vols. No. I and

2 now reedy. This edition wit, be mum' fuller than
any other ever issued. and will contain a number ofbiographical notes, not included in the Edinburghcopy.

LIFE AND CAREER OF MAJOR ANDRE. RIWinthrop Sargent. A book that is destined toLowe allunoreeedented sale. In these perilous times, whateverrelates to the °Walters who figureduponnormoulinour Revolutionary Period is seized with avidity.I vol., portrait. arum.
CURRENTR AND COUNTER-CURRENTS INMEDICAL SCIENCE. From the graceful pen of Dr.Oliver Wendell Holmes. This is a work which doc-tors and patients too, may read with profit. The au-thors; none felicitous stile prevaile throughout. 1vol.SI2I.

IV .

ELSIE VENEER. A Romanoe ofDestiny. "By the
author. A singularly delightfulvolume. oharaetermedby all the excellencies of his style. It is winninghostsofadmirers. 2 vols. $1.71.

TRUMPS. A fascinating novel. By Geo. Wm.Cur-tie. All who have read the .Potiphar Papers," willwarmly welcome this last production of the same pen.It is bnmmmg withjmthes and quiet humor. Hand-somely illustrated by si.o/In. tiro . *LW.
THREE ERAS IN WOM SN'S MPS. Ey the ever-popular T.S. Arthur. The Maiden, the Wife, the Mo-ther, are excellent life pioturea,dmwn!by a master ar-tist. with thesingle 'purpose ofinculcatingnoble senti-ments in the human breast. This, by many, to coma-

dared Mr. Arthur's test book. 1 vol. $l.
All the popularbiographioal writingsofsmucirmr,the exquisitemoral tales of ARTHUR, the beautifulscriptural worksof INGE& FlANL the delightfulBatonsof DICKENS. together with all the attndard and Mis-

cellaneous publications of the day, at the publishers'regular armee- and a HANDSOME GIFT, worth from10 cants to $lOO. with each at
GEORGE G. EVANS'

Great Gift Book Emporium,
aplg tf 439 011NsTNDP Street.

ROOKS, LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS,
new and old, bought, sold, and exehanged, at thePOILADEt ,PHIA-BANK BOOR STORE, No. 419CHESTN UT Street. Libraries at a distance purchased.Those having Books to sell, if at a distance, will statetheir names, asses. bindings dates, editions, pones,and oonoitiens. WANTED—liootin printed hp Benda-min Franklin, as welt as early Books printed in andupon America Autograph Letters anoPortraits Pur-chased. Pamphlet Laws or Penns Ivaniafor gals. Cata-logues, in press, sent free. Libraries appraised byfe2s-tf JOHN CAMPBELL,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

CtERMANTOWN.—For sale or to rent, a
ILA desirable Cottage Residence, wilh stable and°each house. and large lot °fp:curie, situate on Duey'sLane. east of Main street. earsin mg residence of Jere-miahHacker, within 6 minutes'walk from either steamor sorse railway. Rouse has pnrlor. dining-room. twokitchens and all the modernconveniences, lot prettily
laid out with trees, shabbery.

J. M. GUMAtEY SONS.
apl3.3t* 620 WALNUT Street.

TOILET-AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PANOY GOODS AND DRUGGSITS'
-st: A RITICLES.

W. D. GLENN,
26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offers to the trade for cash, or on the usual credit, a
terse and welt assorted Stook, consisting in van of
Frond,' English and A mellow: HAIR BRUSHES,
TOOTH", NAIL, SHAVINU, anti CLOTH-BRUMES,
COMB& ofall Materials and Stylee,
PERFUMERY and SOAPS in great variety,
PURR ESSENTIAL OILS,
TOILET BOTTLES and PUFF BOXES,
SMELLING BOTTLES and FLASKS,
POCKET -BOOKS, PURSES. and PORTMONNAIES,
CRASIOIB EMS.

GENUINE LUBIN'S EXTRACTS

LOW'S SOAPS.
Morays on hand.

PRICES LOW.
mh29-1m

DO YOU WANT WILESKPR-qg
DO YOU IRANI' WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTAURN?

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE t
BELLING) AM'S

CELEBRATED STIMULATING
ONGUENT,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

The subeeribers take pleasure in announcing to the
citizens ofthe United States that they have obtained
the Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the
American nubile the above Justly-oelebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONfiltlEhrr
Is prepared by Dr. C. P. BELLiNGDAhI. an eminent
physician of London. and is warranted to bring mite
thick ;setof

WHISKERS, OR A MOUSTACHE
/n from three to lux 'weeks. This article is the only
oneofthe kind used by the French, and inLondon and
Pans it in in uniyereat

It is a beautiful, soonoinical, soothing, yet stimula-ting compound, noting as if by magic upon the roots,
causing beautifulgrowth of luxuriant hair. If ap-plied to the setup it will cure baldness, and cause togoring tip in the place of the bald spots a fine grovrtbk ofnew hair. Applied according to directions, it will turnaxe or TOWY hair DABS, and restore gray hair to its
original Dolor, leaving it soft, smooth. and flexible.
The " ONG UENT" is anindispensablearticle in everygentleman's toilet, and after oneweek's nee they would
not. fur any consideration, be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the articlein the United States, to whom all orders must be ad-dressed.
Yrtoe one dollar a box ; for sale_ by all Druggists andDealers ; or a box of the " ON !vv warranted tohave the desired effrot. will be sent to any who desireit.by mail, direct. securely packed, on receipt of price

and postage, SLIB. Apply to. or address

HORACE L. REGEMAN & Co.,
Drugt jag,&O.'

24 WILLIAM Street, New York.
DYOTT & CO.. No.232 North SECOND Street. rhi-

nalelohia Asents. Erth23-!m

OPAL DENTALLINA.—We speak frompracticalexperience silts@ saving that the OPALDENTAolarie made by Mr. BRIAN. of BROAD andEIPRUCA ...I.treeta, is 'decidedly the nicest preparationfor the mouth and teeth that we bees ever tted. Webelieve It fulfils all thst ie claimed forIt, and being re-commended by the moat eminent dentist weadvise all
to Rive ita trial —Bulletin. apil-Sat`

LEGAL

TO LET—A DESIRABLE DWEL-
LINO. NO 123 North THIRTEENTH Street.Apply to WETBERILL BROTHER, 47 and 49

North SECOND Street. mhl4-tf
GERMAN TOWN PROPERTY.

ERFCUTOR'S POSITIVE SALE.
Will be sold at public auction, on THORsit AY AF-

TERNOON the :ath of ArAfti. Jut.. upon tee pre-
mises, the following valuable Real .state ;

no. I, a Lot of Land, with the improvements thereon.
situated on the westerly side of Germantownavenue.
opposite Gorges street. bounded by said avenue, land
of George W. Carpenter, deceased. John Leihert, the
Orphans' Home, and Cretsham road, containing five
acres of land. The improvement' are, a large two-story
stone Mansion, with a two-story beta building, two
large parlors. wide l. dieing-room. and kitohen.
upon the first poor, six chambers orthe seoono. and
three plastered , onennplasierad. in the attic.- A one
and a half story frame building, adjoining the rrans
street. a large stone barn. large hay house. with shed
for wavily, ito., underneath; a mintage- house, with
hay loft and granary above; ooruenb shed for posts,
fruit and ornamental trees. kitchen and flowering gar-
dens. &a. It his a front of 24Gfeet on Main street, and
216 feet on on Granthamroad._ .

N0.2. a Lot of Land. on the westerly side of Creis-
ham road. 149 feet trout. bounded by land• of G. W.
Carpenter, deceased. and John t ei ben, containing two
and one- half eo fee of land ; it has a spring of water, a
email 10 411d• few undo trees upon it.

'A so, IMMO^ lately after. will be sold. &jamb' ground
rent of 4)St SO -100 nooa a aortain lot of groyol, bold
now. or formerly, by Anther Hell and by, him and
William W.eibert conveyed to Mary .I..elb,rt and
Elizabeth Leibert, on the 27th day or Ootober, A.D.1861,sable half yearly. upon the first days ofJanuary
and July, in every year. Late the property of Mary
Letbert and Elizabeth Leibert. both deceased.. _ . . , . .....

Bale to commence et 2 o'c.oek. Terms at sale, by
4D16 let* • . •

NORTHAMPTON W.UNTY,
THE COMMONWEALTHOF PENNSYLVA--....... NIA, to the Shenfrofsaid County, Greetleg•We_oommand you that you attach GEORGE811'''' P. WHITAKP:ft, late of your county, by all--v.,— and singular his goods and chattels. lands andtenements. in whose hands or possession sever thesame may be. so that hebe and appear before our Courtof CommonPleas, to be holden at EASTON, in and forsaid counts. on the third Monday ofAPRIL next, there

to answer ALEXANDER WILSON, of a plea of tres-pass on the case, &o. And that YOE summon all per-sons in whose hands or possession the said erode andchattels. or any of them may be attached, so tout they
and every of them be an appear bar ire the said Court,
at the day and place aforesaid, to answer what shall beobjectedagainst them, and abide the Judgment of theCourt therein; and have you then therMe thiswrit.Witness the Honorable JOHN K. FINDLAY, Presi-dent Judge ofour said Court, the seventh day of arch,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred andsixty-one. WM. MUTCHLhi,Froth. notary.ENDORSED.)

" Attach all the t, title.and interestof George P.Whitaker in the estate and effeoteof the partnership
of Joseph Whitaker it Co., of which wild Situ the said
George P. Whitaker isapartner, in the hands or pos-
session of Joseph Whitaker, William Davis, Joseph R.Whitaker, and George W. Whitaker, the individualmembers with the Sala George P. Whitaker, of the saidfirm, and to summon them as garnishees' alsallright, title. and interest of the said George P. Who. ita-ker in the following traota of land : one of them situate
in Williams township, in said county, adjoining:land ofJohn Beidteroan. rolomon Buohm sn, and Bartel Hoover,and containing seven sores, ;nine or lees. and the otherof them 'Hutto in Sancois township, adjoining. laiKtBenjamin Knecht, Samuel A. Wess,r road from Hal-lertown to r urham ; land of Peter Reiss. Joseph Lei-dioh, John Wainer. Henry Detweiler. and others, andcontain= fifteen sores, more or less."To GEORGE F. WHITAKER. tee defendant above-named : Take noticeof the above writ.THOMAS HECKMAN.at Sheriff' of Northampton County.

THE ORPHANS' 00IIRT FOR THEIN AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of OWEN EVA.NB, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that,the widow ofsaid dece-
dent has filed in the said court her petition and ap-
prautement. claiming to retain the pereopalproperty invalueid $opraisement mentioned, being under theof $3OO. under the sot of April IL Mi.and thatthe same will be approved by the court on the 19th day
ofApril, A. D. 1801, unless exceptions be filed thereto,

GAO. NORTHROP,
ati9.11.16. 18* For Petitioner.

iN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

~state of DANIbL CAHILL, deceased.The Auditor appointed to andit.settle. sad adjnst theaccount of Thomas Owens, Administrator cls bents soucum testament° annexe, of DANIEL CAHILL. de-ceased. and report distnbution of the balance is tho
hands of the administrator, will meet the parties inte-rested for the purposee of his appointment, on Tiltpd-ay. April 16th, 1861, 4P. Att. at-his office,612I,.WAL-NUT Street, in toe city of .sclelphia.

80-stutti at M. ERNST, Auditor.

JEWELRY, Jim.

1 PATENT. STUDS
PATENT STUDSt 4

The Improved Patent Lever Spiral Spying BA-PETY
STUDS, and the Patent PEAML CEATRE, having
been thoroughly tested, and possessing advantages over
every other invention, are being very generally adopted
by Gentlemen of Dude.

Sold Wholesale and Retail ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
TOB MARKET STREET,

Importer of Cloaks. Watches, and Jewelry.
apIS-stuthlm

I 1FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
•• • • •--

PVECISONE3 HAVING FINE WATCH:ES
that have hitherto riven no eatisfaotion to the

Wearers. are invited to bring them to oar store. where
all detects can be remedied by thoroughly skilful and
seientifie workmen, and the watch warranted to give
entire satiufaotion.

Mantel aCelui,jdueioal Boxes, &0., carefullyput In
complete order.

FARR & BROTHER,
!modem ofWatches. Mumcal Boxes. Cloaks&0..api-3m 324 Cillid3TV tweet, below Fourth.

rl lO BUSINESS MEN.—An excellent
Ja- chance forreliable business men to securea pro-

fitab'e manufacturing besmear, requiring but a small
cabinsl in its establishment antiprosecution

The manuraotuie consists in the agml.cation of a De-(ialiar composition or enamel to common red brinks.
and a 'anon, of other building material ornamentalornamental

arotiteotural finishing., ceilings, tiles torfloors andfor
roo 111.3 Is enamel may be tinted ofany oolor. from the
purest wnite to the deepest black. with all the colors
andshades between. It imparts to the articles to whiell
bt is ...plied a hardness and durability almostineredi-
in, and a beamy surpassing that ofthe rarest and mostcostly ofthe variegated marbles, and. unlise them , isimpervious to moisture, end will never fade, stain, ordeteriorate, costing but a (motional part of the price ofordinary marble.
Iris also valuable fur table and stand tops, mantel-

Pieoee, monument., and an endless variety of otherarticles of stare use . The process of applying theenamel leennide, while the articles enameled will com-mand a ready sale, affording large profits. it esponsible
Parties may procure licenses for manufacturingunder
the patentorany city or prominent town inthe UnitedBtatee, by applying to the subsoriber. A small tanlfonthe animas manufactured will bs required for the use
of the invention. Circularsgiving tall particulars willbe fora,.rded to all applioants.

The superior merit and beauty of this enameled
building material toanything in use has the unqualified
endorsement of many of tne most eminent architects
and ementiGo men ofthis and other attieltFor particulars, address

J
GeneralAgents for FnetnOHe'edNBuilding atonal.

an9A3m 95 NASSAU Street. NNew York.
NOTIOE.-1 he Citizens of the different

Cities. and Towns throughout the State are invited
to onmpetation for the Owe at Which the next he-
INICAL STATR FAtit .boll be held. Proposed.
containing induoementa and advantage,, directed
to tne undersigned Committee, appointed by the El.eontive COnlauttee. will be received tip to and in-cluding May Slst next communications should be ad.
droned to either of the following persona:

WM. COLDER Se.JOHN r. AliaiIEI4OSLEI.JACOB MIRE
JOHN H. zattiLEß,
AMOS F,. RAPPnamsburn. rc.„

-

Northumberland, Pa..sou-dtsayn Committee.

OLIVE OlL—Pure Olive Oil, ,4 Latour"
and Janretobe d Carstairs, toy sale by U-B.ETCHE & CARSTALttn, $lO9 B. Filorer Bt. RA

WANTS

WANTED, by a young Lady from NowEngland, a situation as Teacher. Has been pc.gaged for twoyears in one ofthe b, st schools in Mae-smakumetts. eat of referomea iven. Addreas
" EACHER," Box CC Burlington, N.J. it*

WANTED—By ayoung man, fully com-
Patent, a SITUATION as Book-keeper, or assis-

tant. Satisfactory reference. Call or address M. h. C..
at James, Kent. Santee, & Co'a., 241 Norte THIRD
Street. mhl2-tuf6e

WANTED—A.Salesman in a Wholesale
Groom Rouse. who can omnmand a large

clash trade. Address " B," at the office of this paper,
with real name, stating references, and &parr ex
peeled. apl2 3t.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY For
every county toPennsylvania, Maryland, New

Jersey, auo Delaware, active and enereetio men ofin
teliigence and pleasing addressee travellinaareats• A
chance to make money. email capital required. Thin
is no humtmg, Address. with shims, or call noon B. B.
BEAIVIA el. 511. BANSOM Atmet, Philadelphia.

apl2 St*

WANTED—A Lad to do Errands. Ad-
. dregs " T." Press °lke. ap9-tf

WANTED—AGENTS to sell PAOKA-
GEBv of STATIONERY and JEWELRY, atprices one third less than can be purchased elsewhere.Callonor address (stampenclosed) J. L. BAILEY. No.154 COURT Street, Rolston. Mass. mh26-3m

CCLOTHING`WANTED.—The highest
cash price paid for Ladies' and Genie' east-oft(nothing, rlesee o 4 address M. D'ANCONA. 022SOU eaStreet.spa- /2t*

EMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNGmen, &0., are invited to address the " Employ-
ment Committee," at the Rooms of the Young Men'sChristian Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUTStreet. ap3- gm

SPECIAL PARTNNE WANTED:--A
Dry-Gooila Commission House of many- nearsstanding, and with most desiratne connections, "wisdm

to 10'M a special partnership with some person whocan contribute to the amount of 4/150,000. Beagle eddying;
Box 1153Philadelphia Post Office. apt Mt*

$

TBUST FUNDS TO LOAN
some of
$2090....,u,B,oooand $0n4,000.Mortgage of City Property, in

JOHN B. vOLAHAN,ap6-etuth Bt* 142 Eolith EIGHTH Street.

is TO RENT—A very desirable four-ems story &rams, No. 35S North FRONT Street.
All modem convemenoes. LUKENS & MONT-GOMEttv. 1033 BK4OO Street. apl3-stm2t*

En TO RENT—The Three-story Brack
OMR EWEL,LING, No. 1634 WALNUT St Imme-diattiviesemoncitrate. Rent $825. Apply to KAIRUKL
U.PERKINS. 62'2 WALNUT et. apli-thatu tf
al FOR SALE —The desirable four-story
M.S.' DWELLING. No, 257 South SEVENTEENTH
Street; lot 19 by 200 feet. Only a ■mall payment re •quired. apply to ALUM & sIMS,

Southeaut cornerFOURTH and WALNUT Esc.
apl3 St* second floor.

NI GREEN STREET. —For Bale-The
MI. three-oh:my DWEbLIPiG, with office att•ohad.Noe. 1822 and 3824 GREW+ Street; Jot 36 by 191 feet.Terme very easy. Apply to ALL*Ol &S 1 rola.southeast corner FOURTH and.WALNUT Si!,.ay13 3t* almond floor.

of TO RENT.—A rare opportunity is
XlEnt. offered to a competent manager of a BoardingHouse by the undersigned, who offers to rent the
MOTEL, formerly known an the ITNITht) STATESROTEL, situated on ORRETNIIT Street. abovefronrth. opposite the Custom House. The house con-tains forty room all of which are furnished. Thedining-hall is ninety-five feet in length, besideskitchens, pantries. and every other convenience thatcanbe desired. The premises have been fitted up in acomplete manner, and are ready for immediate
oecupancY.

Toa properperson. having experience, a profitable
business can be done. To an acceptable tenant theterms will be made reasonable. For particulars apply
to JOHN ftEn, on the promisee, between the hours ofand S o'clock. aple-tuthillt

FOR SALE or TO LET—Two Cot-
tages, near the Railroad station, 47RE8T11UTRILL Apply at 01See N0.12. 520 WALItIUE Street.apli.6t"

CHRSTNIIT-STRZET HOUSE andL& RTORE to rent.—The desirable business I.:gidon.
13acliEsaityr street,wali dwellingattached. Apply
at 431 OR TNUT etreer. spit

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT—The11. large and oorqetely furnished FACTORY, on
the Aorth_ aide ofT MPSON ttreet,extending from
turietPcX to C1.,1 Streets. The building has
been used for a StarchFactory, and contains a power-
ful Engine and complete hlacbinery for the manu.ao-
tura or titarob, but can tonally be altered for other not-
nufaotnringPurPoam Apiq to

13 _ rt G. KINGSTON,
S. W. car. THIRTEENTH. and MARKET Sts.,

And J. SHRONANT PRICE,
ar6-I2t No. 813 ARCH Street.

figg, GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
R.RNT.—To Rent, the large and commodious

modern-built Rouse, corner of ARMAT Street end
WILLOW Avenue, with eaa, bath, hot and cold anger,
and All the modern Improvement!. APPLY to REM, Y
S. TARR, 110 GREEtv Street. Philadelphia,or on the
premien. aptf-tr

TO RENT—For the Euturner season.
ft COMIIIIOIIIOIM Country House, with furniture.grounds,and Stabling, within two hours' ride, by rail,

of Philadelphia. Apply to E. P. wiLsori. at 333
MARKET Street; or addreas " JOSIAH WILEON,
Parkerayil'e. Cheater Co., Pa." ap4 lm

ea FOR SALE OR TO LET—A very
Mat desirable Cour-story brick DWELLING, With
three.story double bank buildings, havingall the modern
conveniences. and is tp_per feet order ; situated west of
BROAD, and near AXGII Street. For particulars ap-
ply at No. 213 worth THIRD Street. &RS-at*

an TO BENT—TWO COUNTRY
POUF one mile from Taoony. I N

717 wetavat, Street. 11451,0,°'
TO RENT—THE LAWM AND 00N-

VENTENT Coal Wharf and Lumber Yard. at
Maylandville. Twenty-fourth ward. Apply to E. C. &
Y.H. WA ItliEN . thy premieem. mos- ti

TO LET-SROOND•STORY ROOM, 802
CHESTNUT ' ,treat. over LEWIS LADOMUS

& Co.'s Jewelry htore. The beat location in Philadel•
phut for any kind of light baninesa. Apply in the
Jewelry Store. Rent 8400. fell)

1/10RENT—A very desirable STORE,
cip the Ninth-street front of "The Continental

The Rtore at Ninth euoid Elatumeat *Trete wine-INSiIY adapted for a Imp/ MUG aUMW maker.Apply to JOHN RICE,
fee-ti SouthwestNINTH and PANBOM 'street.

SAFE b.

rill LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. ill South SEVENTH Street, near thebr=uklin institute.

The undersigned, thrLnkfal for past favors, and beilridetermined to merit future patronage, has 'sowed an
elegant and convenient store. and has now on handa
large assortment of Lilhe's Celmted Wrought andChilted Iron Fire and Burglar roof Safes, (the only
striotly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also. Lit-lie's Unequal led_Bank Vault. Bate. and Sink Looks.

Lillie 's Bank Vault Doom and Looks will be furnished
to order on short notice. Till's is the strongest, best-
lcoMoted, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, partienlar attention is milled to Lillie ,. New
Cabinet Safe for Plate. Jewelry, Ao. This Elsie is *m-oods.; to surpass instyle and elegance ear thing yet of-fered for this purpose, and is the only onethat is strict-
ly fire and burglar proof.

Benoist. Nortoa.—.l have nowon hand may twenty 91Farrel, Herring, & Co.', Bales, most ot them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprisingcomplete assortment se to size., and all lately em-changed for the now Celebrated Lilli e Safe. They witlbe sold at very low prtoes. Elesee calland extunme.

JeSe-lyif 1/4, C, SADLER. Agent.

FCR EXCHANGE.-A CHOICE TRACT
of good unimproved farm land in the State of New

Jersey, convenient to the city, inn be exchanged for
laityM-tf property. Apply at No. 118 FEDERAL Street.

0

FOE SALE—The valuable Wharf Pro-
party andLot ofGroundin CHESTER. Delaware

county. pont:aping. estate:e wharf . . bounded on the
south by the United The btoldinga on
the property are wedadapted for manufacturing eur-
nOet.e. Apply to IMWALL' PRXINS,hell-tit/nub,* be?UT Street.

ICP R. OORSON,REAL ESTATE BROKER
-Lam AND CONVEYANCER, NORRISTOWN, PA.
—Real Estate bought and Nola on reasonable terms.
Storm and dwellinge for sate or rent in NomatoWu and
country. Good mortgageanegotukted. Collectionsmade,
The beatrefereueee given. dl4.6in lowt. WEST CHESTER

and PR •LADELPRIA RAIL-
ROAD. cia fl lAA NOTICE TO PERSONSSEEKING SUMMER BOARDINO.--1n order to
fur. lab increased f,cilitims during th ee coming Summer.
the West Cheater and Philadelphia Railroad Company
intend running not leas than six daily trains earth we
between Philadelphia and West Chester, oneof which
will heat night, connecting with two daily trains each
way on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road (except Sunday'. when there will be two trainseach we. between Philadelphia and West Chester.)
Persons desirous of being in the city early and late.will be accommodated by this arrangement. Foardingfor the summer can ro.ar be obtained at the many ae-
suable localities having high and healthysituations on
the West Chester and Philadelphia and Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroads For Rates for sea-
son Coupon Tickets. &c. minty at the Ticket Office. in
the Depot, N.B. cornerRIGK. NTR ano MA MEET
Streets. HENRY WOOD,

apta-rows non GeneralSuperintendent.

iffedgiA FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via DelaWare and

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York ExpressSteamboat Com-

pany will receive freighton and after MONDAY, glith
instant, and leave daily at s P. m., dahwering thtir Car-
goes in New York the following Oars.

Freights taken at reasonabe rates.
WN. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND Agent,Pies 14 and iS EAST Rl' ER,rinW York,

mhl4-iftf

PUBLIC, SALE OF VALI/AIM PRO-
PgRTY.

THE " EMPORIUM REAL ESTATE AND MANU-
FACTURING C.OfiIPANY,' •

Of Mound oittlfi'glAßßlLFl:ourtl, Iffino

On wViiir Stib'Xj. the leth 'ay ofprem ises.
net,

A to Number of
DESIRABLE BUIL DIM) LOTS,

EligiblyLocated for Scar". Seamen, andResidences.

A SPACIOUS BRICK IRON FOUNDRY, WITH
fdACHIrcE SHOP.

And all the appurtenances necessary for the business
of manufacturing Pastries andBopers for Smamboata,
Sugar,and all other Mills, used in the . Southern and
:Western country. ThePatterns oomprive the modern
improvements in machinery. witha lull and complete
set of Pattern. for !Stover, adapted to note wood and
coal. This property, from th e advantageoul location
of Mound Carl is one of the moot valwanle 113 tie
Southwest.

_ lilso,_at the same
A FIRST-CatriS ITNREE-STO Y FRAME MO-

DERN-BUILT HOTEL,

Containingirmie fifty rooms. with a fnlf set of Furni-
ture. The otel is now aoing a large and profitable
business. A. sO. a number of
BRICE STORKS AND COTTAGE ILESID.ENCED.

TERMS oy Sat.E.—One-fourth(X) @saki ; the remain-
ing payments in U. 24, and 36 months from date of sale,
bearing interest at the rate of sixper cent. per annum.
The oath payment may be made in the Bonds ofthe
Company, and the time payments will tut taken in the
Stook ofthe Company at par, exceptfor improved pro-
perty. for wluoh three-fourths of the Dural:me-money
may remain upon mortgage.

As the Company propose to dispose of all their im-

-Imi/emeriti. capitalistshave a rare opportunityfar pro-
bable investment' oneof the beet located and most

flourishing pities inthe greet Southwest. For particu-
lars, initture of or address JESSE E. PEYTON.

mhl6-tmle Naos222 sWALNERR. E tre&t.YN. Cioada.

BOARDING.

FIRST,OLASS BOARDING FOR MAR-
RIED and SiOste Outlet:non, at No. 240 North

rirrn4 &root. le*

TWOPLEASANT ROOMS, ONE
single vacant, with board, No. 1523 WALNUT

Street. anlo.l2t*

WIEST CRABS BOARDING, WITH
I. pleasant FOOPin. at N0.141.71 LOCUST stteet.
mhte-lin*

SPRING- MILLINE.RY.
rya KISTEa'S, No. 145, North EIGHTHBtreet.will open their new styles of Ornate. Bilk.end Straw Bonnets, TIIURSDAI. April 18, m 145North.El6ll.T.ll Street. nipizet'

rib MRS. E. JACOBS, No. 212 NORTH
WI& EIGHTH Street. witl open a FASHIONABLETI3SOWIIiIENT OF erniha buLtarwor, on

HURSDAY. April 1101.

tit MRS. M. S. BISHOP, 1016 CHEST-
NUTStreet, hasreceived choice assortment of

PARIS MILLINERYfor the Sprang. mh29-1m

MISSES CoBRYAN. 914 CHESTNUT
street. ant open PARIS suLLINERY for the.

Spring.on THURSDAY. Apra 4. mbee-un‘

SOUTHERN SBIPMKNTS.
dertifloates attaohed to Invoices of Goodefor the

Southern Confedentor. by
DAVID B. BIRNEY,

Comrnivrionerof Pee& for South Carolina. Alabama.Oaorgla, Miasiesippi, Texas, Florida,and Louisiana.

MBERISTAV.KANT,
A, No, SOS AtARRET STREET,

Sonqyylly Ant b 7 James Prowler, lately deoriased,_li

mbas
now reopened under the management of eon, JAIS.
P uretaforsßOBl3hß, JR.,Who will continue the tinniness-ti,as
t.

A OADEMY OF MUSIO.-ITALIAN
"IL OPERA.RE-ENTRE OF DI A naM E OOLISON.

THIS (TUESDAYVEVENING. April 16th.First time in Phibrolphis
Of fialavre Great P4aster 'Wort,

LA NIVE—(TRE JhAllmlBS,)
With the following unprecedented omit:MADAME COLSON in the celebra-ted role of .UmJewes".KM—Primes Endoxio.SIG STIGELLI in hie great and re-nowned role Elmer. the Sew.SIG. 14C01.A ae ...Leopold, the Prince.BIG. OMNI in the ltigh—dramatiorole of" The Cardinal.Together vita the entire at-Tennth of the COMMIT inev.ri department.

DI/Le 0 I'OR AND CONDUCTOR, SIGNOR MAIO.Prior t.l the Deem the Netionel AethenyTHAIL CoLUAISIA."and the great American National Air," THE BTAKBPA NO.LKD BANNER."will be smog by the entire Company andto Chorus. It
A CIADEMY OF 107810.-1.T ALI ANA P R A

TO MORROW s WEDNERDAY) "EVENING, * PT 17,ASSLIT OF MISS CLARA LOUISE KULLOGG,LINDA DI CiinhlOU'relX.
BMWkePogg as Linda; Mise Phillipps as Pierotte

SignorBrignoli asCarlo; Signor Ardavanz as Antonio;
Signor Fulani es II Preen°.

Direotorand Conductor, Signor Muzin.
Prices as usual. Doors open at 7,U ; Opera collo •

meooenat 8 o'clock.
The Opera will conclude with the " CLARA. LOUISE

POLS a." expressly composed by Signor Mnzio for
Miss Kellogg. aPl6'2t

WHEATLEY & CLAM'S ARCHST,
TREATS E.AN UNEQUALLED ENTERTAINMENT!

Grandcombination of theTWO MOST FAVORITE' FLAYS OF THE SEASON.
Erahodeag the full ettength ortbeGMr.I;AT 4'AR COMPANY.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, April El,
The performance will eotrunenoe withEVERYBODY'd FRIEND.
Toconclude with

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN.

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.
• • pole Lessee.—..--Kre N. A. OAR It lITTOOII.
tae Manager— Mr. WM. A. CRARBW.I.Business Arent

. .Mr. loc. D. MURPHY.
Tills erlitilaYl "kV'ENING. ADMWill be presented.br cartontar recueletethe 111..rule"ly interestingay. entpledLOp'Ulla I.E LIGNFROLLES.Louise rile Lignerolles. Miss Ric:Mugs; Ls Orange:

51r. Rictunre.
To conclude with the Drama entitled

THE itATIJOE OF FRANCE.SCALZ OF Pltle2e.-1 tees circle (seats seemed with-
out extra charge.) 50 (tents; parquet. (seats miscued atDO eerns,) 3735 ems; family circle. 25 cents; primateboxes, ES and 4t3; orchestra. 75 cents.Doors open at 7 o'cdoor ; curtain will rise at 73i iValtuar.

IVIIcDoNOI36H'S OLYMPIO.—( LATEIL. AIDT EB.l RACE street, below rhirit.BENEFIT OF ALFitkD ROBERTS. (Doorkeeper.)Arlo rimit TRIUMYEI IN SCENIC • RT.UNCLE SAWN MA (3. C LeNTs,RN.
THE BIRTH OF TRB SUITERFLY IN THE

BOWER OF FERNS!Acknowledged by the entire Press of Philadelphia, andendorsed by over 120,000 Persons, as the most beauttrulspectacle everproduced.
THl'4 EVENING.

THE. BEFIEN SISTERS,
AND

UNCLE SABI'S 4GIC LANTERN.Produced at a cost of p6OO.Adnennuon—Parquette, 41. coats; Oroliestra. STO > FaDoorscle,lso.; Private Prom Beata, deo,oyes at ISX o'clock; COtanteDOIZIC atrm.
ABEL & LEYLAND'S

STEREOPTIC3ON
ASSEMBLY RUILDINDS.LAST 11151tIE8Of theee Popular Entertainmenhi.COSMOPOLITAN PROGRAMME,AdelL:1:0114g vircenierl .Baildrtril c

EVSNINO.
;nig'Doors open at 734 ; commence at 8 o mock.MATINEEW SESDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.Commencingat three o'clock. ap16.111

ARCH-STREET THEATRE.
EXTRA CARD.BENEFIT OF 11 .1R8. JOHN DREW.WEI:MUSD AM EVENING,APRIL IT,19r11.First time in ion years ofthe poWenfulfirma:loCHPLO): AND I'AntIIDDI.

In whichKEDBRII. WREATLI,Y. 811E'WETL, BARER, andFIRM. JOHN DREWWill aoriesr.To be tenoned by a laughable Faroe. in whichMr. 3. CLARKE will appear.To conolude with, first time in ten yeari.the NationalNautical drama of
THE PILOTBox Sheet now open,

PARLOR ENTERTAINMENTS.
lIAMBUJER: the SOYA(WIZARD. andSIM RODOLPHO:

At CUMMING HALL, 807 ChtEgTNUT Street.
commencing MO ..DAY, April15, and continuing everyEvening at 8 o'clock. and Weduerday and Saturday at 2r. M. Admittance 260. ; Children hal prioe. Seearo.grammes. aois-et*

SA_NPORIPS OPERA HOUSE,
ELEVENTH STRE.EXOPEN FOR THE SEASON.NEWLY DE CORATED AND PAINTED..MR. fIADIFORDNotsecured oneof theLARGEST COM.PANIES eve? presented heretsfere"'Wi. willappear nightly.

ford Willperform e7 ssY evening'.
nom open at 7 ; Commenceat 7,4.Admission SS (lents. Children IS cents.

a dete-t(

SECOND QUADRILLE REUNION OPTHE SECOND REGIMENT INFANTRYTIONAL GUARD. at the bationsi Regain', RAStreet. below IIitYTH, on TUESDAY 1 vR „April 16.1867.
'tickts.al; to be had of any of the Member.,andof the Janitorat the Hall.
Po tioket• admitted unlese prepaid. apl3-3t*

TUBS AMA ORCHESTRA GIVE
their PUBLIC RI.:IEARSALS even ',ATM!,DAY. oommenoing at Bis o clock. at the MUSICALFUND HALL. 8 tickets 31; single tmketa.2s cents.for eale at Catekerang streete. Ea stnrt ;Amdre'e..llo4 Cheetnut ; and Beck& Law ton'a,Chestnut street.

Enragereents for Concerts. Commencements. Par-ties, .to.. made only at their Office. Chickering & Son'spiano Store, 807 Chestnut street; William Stoll, irkNorth Juniper street. or C. Droughman, 1000 Ridge
aveene.Jllll-ti
pENNA. ACADEMY W' THE PINE
A- ARTS.

TheAcademy is now elated to the mitdie fora shorttime, in order to make preparationsfor the wink" ex-hibitions, which will open on MONDAY, the nd ofApril. apl-tf

THE TURF*

54,150.00 IN PREMIUMS(141.02; ATSUFFOLK PAN kE,FRILARIELPHfR.ay 1. lan—Purse of 81.000.—Free for al Horsesowned in the State of Penneylvanas ; beet S in S toHarness.
May 9. 1861—Puree of E 76 .—Free for all Romaowii.nd in the State of Pennsylvania; beet 9 in 9 toWagon.
May 14. 1861—Purse of slo.—Free forall linrara thathave never trotted better than 2.40; beet 3 in toHarness.
Same day—Purse of8160.—Free for all Horses thathave never trotted better than 2.46; best 3 in 6 toWagon.
May 16—Puree of s2oo.—Rree for all Horses that havenever trotted be' ter than 225 'n Harries/I; beet 3 to 6.
84me day—Puree ot 8100.—Frea for all hthatnever have trotted better than 82.40 ; best Si 3 in 6 to

Waron.
May 16—Parse of8300.—Free for nil'• Green " Homethat hove never trotted in nubile; beet 3 in 6 toHarness
Mae 17—Purse of elso.—Free for ell Horses thathave never trotted better than 140.2 miles ana repeatto Harness.
Same day—Purse of 1150.—Free for all Sve-year oldColts ; heat 3 in 6 to Harness-May 23—Purse of el 250 —Free for all Horses ownedin the fifths of Penney lvania. 2 miles and repeat tosaddle.
Titres or moreEntries to make a Race.The above r ntries will positively o'oes on tbe 23th ofApril with 10 per nett . at Janney & Goodin'sWestern Hotel. 'aue MARKET Street. above Eighth

street, at 9 Wolook P. M. All entries must he sealed.and will positively elate as shelve mentionsd AIl En-
tries roust hedireeted D. Buffo

A.
apl2 &ann.' Proprietor of k Park.

IA EVANS WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE
304 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always onhand.

sigidgie FOU NEW YORK. THEPhelndelFttia Steam Propeller Ceell4llYwillooptmenoetheir batmen for the Mason on MolleaTs18th Innt.
TheirStamen annoyrooming freitht at second

Pier &Welt W Wentstreet!
TOM. accommodating. AliplY_toprt _,BAIRD Pe CO.!

294 aoath.uelaware Avenue.

DR. J. WISE, No. 30 North
FIFTH Street, PHILADELPHIA=-Treats
succeesfully. ifapplied to in trine., all diseases
of the LUNGS. '.lk OAT and HBAHT.. andfrequently cares CONSUMPTION in its third and att,

stags. Re also restores all ourable diseasea ofthe El y
and EMI. Be has ;riven them his entire attention or
he past 30 years. Will visit patients. when desired. at
heir residences. ' 11114-301

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-Five Coupons, 206 207 250,

and ygß. due Jan. ISM, hums of the county of
Allegheny to the Pittsburg and conn,o,mbe
A lll:tendreward will be givoliforthereturnofnie suns
to U. P. bilinDLassoN,name b North FRONTRtreat.

SATING FUEDEI.

SAVING} FUND—UNITED STATSS
TRUST COMPANY. ounitrTMlNDand CREST-

ri UT Streets.INTERMIT FIVE PER ORS?.
* S. N. CRAWFORD. President.

JAMES R. ROISTER, Seereturs end Treatrarer.
Moehome, from 20 until d o'clock. „

TheCommits not JoinedInany empueatiou tothe
Legislature. foi
A DIEBIOAN SAVING FUND, S. E. cm_

or& nerwmairr and FOURTH Streets, matins.
Sonoma dolmas Sad pay_ all alma opAemaudas it
hag always Spas. ALFY A riEKR. watumnaProdditJAW,/ 11. 117tumnit. Trwruperar

:5please mice notice that the Borah Carolina R. R.
Co. have alsoontinued forwarding all through freight-

and that ad goods formerly oonaigned to them nines now
be eeaaigned toa CIO astanat.

Messrs. T. B. & T. U. BUDD Will forward all goods to
their addreas. A. HAMM Ja.t_ &

meg Wo Norte R as.

Q'+HOI3LDERS.-I,too pieces city smoked
!boulders for Nolo by C. O. SADLER & CO.. lox

AROR 541.0t. iecoad doorabove Front, see


